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Robinson Mounts 
Stump to Attract 

Agricultural Vote 
Claims "Hooverism" 

Cut Wheat Price 
Below Normal 

CHARLOTTE. N .C. , sept. 12 (AP) 
_Herbert Hoover was accused to· 
nIght by Senator Robinson of beIng 
lhe "principal cause ot the failul'e" 
of farm legislation during the lIard· 
Ing and CoolJdgo administrations. 

Breaking a silence he has main· 
talned on this Issue since formally 
accepting the democratic vlce·presl· 
denUal nomination, the sonator In his 
second speech In North Carolina, at· 
lacked the farm relief records or both 
lhe republican presldentlai nominee 
and or the republican party In gen· 
eral and declared that "neither he 
nor hIs party Is entitled to turther 
opportunIty." 

Whole Party to Blame 
He declared that no more outstand· 

Inl Instance could bo round of the "In· 
ertlclency and failure" of the repub· 
Utan party In Its conduct of nation· 
ftl aCfalrs than that relating to the 
farm problem. MI'. Hoover, while 
food administrator under Woodrow 
WII80n, ho said, novcr did "anything 
to Increase the price of ~merlcan 
whCll.t, but on the contrm'y sought to 
otablllze the prlcc at a level at times 
tar below the market pl·lce." 

Contending adverso conditions In 
agriculture ha dprevalled since the 
war, Mr. Robinson aald In tho "opln· 
Ion of many" theso condition had 
orl!;lnated In the war food control of 
Hoover. He assailed Senator Sack· 
ett of Kentucky. and othpr republi
cans, who, he argued, sought to pop· 
IIlarlze Hoover with the farmel's by 
asserting that as Cood admlnlstrator 
he had made evcry possible e[Cort to 
Increase the prico of Amcrlcan wheal. 

Telegralll Proves I'olnt 
Tho 8enato.· quoted a tclegram 

which he said Mr. Hoover on April 3, 
191 9, had sent Ocorgo N. Peck, a 
fafm gI'OU1) leader, In part o..'i follows. 

'('Then is @ufrtl!lel'l't Cood for 1111 
until next harvest, If shillS arc avo.lI· 
able to take two or thl'ee times as 
long a journey to the cheapol' and 
more remote markets than the Unit· 
ed States. 

.. 'Further, the tende ncies of prices 
In the United Stales would bo down· 
ward as the result of competition of 
those remote markets. AgaIn I wish 
to repeat that unless some super· 
force Intervenes, we (10 not propose 
to allow the Amerlclln consumer to 
8utter from such rates in the price 
of bread and we Intend to hold the 
price of wheat to the figure It has 
stood during the enUre war under 
congressional I!'uaranlee.''' 

Wants Lower Tarlrf 
After rcadtng this, tho senator said 

"these declarations over his own 
81gnature disprove" lhe claim that 
It was Hoover's purpose to obtain the 
highest posslblo p"lce for the fal'mer, 
and It shoWl! that be wanted to keep 
the price down. 

The vice presldentlal nominee dis
crlbed the outstanding feature ot the 
democratic plan as "recognition of 
the right of farm organlzatlons to 
lead In the development ef farm prob· 
lems," and saId It was rutile to talk 
of InCreasfd tarlffll on farm products 
which are sold Ilbroad In llU'ge quan· 
titles. 

Friends to Hold 
Funeral for Pelzer 

Funeral services Cor Vincent R 
Pelzer, 62 years old, who dl d Tues· 
day a[tornoon, at 2:30 o'clock at 
lIerey hospital will be held at St. 
Mary's church at 9 a.m. tomorrow 
morning. Budai w1l1 be made In 
St Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Pelzer was a resident of 
Sharon township trom early youth 
until 11 years ago, when he moved 
to Iowa. City. 

He Is survived by his widow; ono 
Bon, Ralph Pelzer. oc IOWIl City; 
three daughters, Mrs. Irene Wom' 
bacher, Lavina Pelzel', and Mrs. 
~arl.1la RUPllert, 011 Of Iowa City; 
hi! tather, John Pelzer, sr" and a 
brother, John Pelzer, jr., the last 
two mentioned are both ot Sharon 
township; and by plght grandchild· 
",n. . 

The body was laken to the 'Mc' 
Govern Cune"al home an(l later re
moved to the Pehlel' honle at 719 
East Market streot. 

HOI Prices Hit Peak I 

CHICAOO, Sept. 12 (AP}-Hog 
Prices reached their peak for the 
year today when the top prlco went 
to 113.40. The priM was attributed 
t o the small supply of 12,000 In Chi
cago and correspondingly modernte 
lupplles In western markets. 

, 
M.y Dehate Political Rinl 

DUBUQUE Sept. 12 (A P)-L. F. 
Tierney. Dubuqu,", attornpy nnd 
d~mocrallc candidate tOr congress 
" 'om the third 10WR d\Htl'lct, has 
rhalJenlltM hi. rppubllClln opponent, 
T. J . B. RohlnRon of Hnmpton, In . 
rumhpnt. to a RPrlf'A of (lrbntr~ on 
rllmpnlgn IS811re. 

Doctors Believe 
Gladys Dunton on 

Road to Recovery 
I 

Gladys Dunton, 13-yellr'0Id daugh· 
ter of lIfrs. Ava Dunton, Otto street, 
whose left eye was removed by a 
surgeon at the University hospital 
Tuesday afternoon, was resting 
eltslly yesterday and she was not 
considered to be In a sedous condl· 
tlon. 

It was feared tor a time that In
CeeUon would result from the wound 
but tho operation proved successful 
a nd she was on the road to recovery 
yesterday. 

The gIrl was accillentally shot by 
a 6-year·old playmate TuesdllY· 

Smith Hits Back; 
Nails Whispering 
Campaign ~'Lie" 

Denies Mills' Charges 
of Mismanaging 

Finances 
ALBANY, N. Y .• Sept. 13 (AP)

Bent on getting everything shlp
Shal)S before his d parlure Sunday 
n!ght on his first campaign tour, 
GovernOr Smith put In a long hitch 
at his desk today, one moment en· 
gaged with state business, tho next 
tackling some phase of bls presl
dcr:tiaL campaign. 

FOr tho first time since his noml' 
na tlon at Houslon he took cog' 
nlzance of 'What has been termed a 
"whispering" campaign against hIm 
by Issuing a formal statement which 
brcught Into the open a charge that 
he was "dltlgust1ngly In tox1cate4" 
at tho New York state lair in Syrd
cuse two weeks ago. 

"Nalls LIe" 
The statement was headed "nail· 

Ing a lie" In the whispering cam· 
IJalgn," and Its concluding para
grpah branded the accusation, which 
the nomtnee hacl been In(ormed was 
being Circulated against him In 
West Virginia liS "slandor." It was 
Issued from the execuUve oWces, 

In another sttaeJncl'lt, whiCh ]lll 
d!ctated to a stenographer during 
hl~ dally conterenco with news
papermen. Oovernor Smllh again as' 
sailed Ogden L. Mills, under·socre· 
tary or the tr asury and thn repub' 
Iican gubernatol'lal nominee In New 
York two years ago. Commenting 
on Mills' latest attack on his man' 
agement of the state's fiscal affairs 
the presidential nomlneo declared: 

"Mr. 1'I1111s has said all over the 
s::.me things ho said during tho cam' 
palgn In 1026, He said the state debt 
was not red uced. That stlltement Is 
II<>L 80 He said that the Incroaso In 
rrsources had not been appJled to 
tax reducllon, That Is not so. The 
dh'ect tax, as I said In my state· 
ment (or lasc Monday) was reduced 
by some $18,000,000," 

Answers Barnes 
During the day Governor Smith 

also mad public a letter to Clarence 
A. Barnes, a republican candidate 
fIJI' attorneY general In Massachu· 
selts, who has assallcd 111m on the 
g. ounds that he had failed to act 
against th e Albany baseball pool. 
Accepting an Invitation of the gov· 
ernor to come herD and pOint eut 
tho pool's headquartcrs, Barnes had 
sont 'Word that he would do 80 on 
Scpt. 19. Smith, however, saId 
he would bc out of town on that date 
and suggested that Barnes lay any 
evidence of law violations before the 
dlstrlct attorney ot Albany county. 

"lIe has promised me." the gover
ncr told Barnes, "that he would 
vl!:orously PUrSue before the grand 
jury cvery 'bIt of evidence you are 
able to lay before him." 

Complete BroDIe Baat 
MANClJESTER, Sept. 12 (AP)

A modI'! of the bronze bust por· 
trait o( Captain William T RIgby 
to be plncee] In Vicksburg National 
MILItary pal k In recognition of hIe 
services In securing tho park's es· 
tabllshment, has 'been cast, f.lends 
bere have been Informed. 

I' "ih~ 'W~~th~~"1 • •• ·AP·A·!'! .eA!' 

IOWA: Fai.·. slightly warmer In 
northwest and north central por· 
tlons Thursday; Friday unsettled, 

probably 10 c a I 
1~=':;::I ~h,ow,p.r"- by or be· 

tore night, warm· 
er In extreme east 

cooler In 
)JII:ex'treme west POI" 

Lowest I'eadlng 
(or '.ruesday night, 
62; reading at 7 

"'_"a,m, yesterday, 63; 
highest tempera' 

~ ____ J---' t u I' e yesterday, 
80; reading at 7 

Fair ll.m. yesterday, 67. 
P.'Colpltlltion (or !4 hours ending 

at 7 Il.m. yeatet'day, 0,76. 
Readings made by PrOf. Jobrr ,F. 

Relll)" olflclal government w~ather 
obsel·ve.·, 

UnoCflclal reading at midnight, GU 
Sunrl!«l today, 6:(3 a m.; sunset to

/1o.y, 6'20 p m.; moon~t today, 8;37 
p.m ; moanrl~~ today, fi;O~ n.m. New 
moon to<lnr Pt 1;31 p,m, 

Spaniards Plot 
Against Rule of 
Primo De Rivera 

Police Thwart Plan 
to Overthrow 
Government 

BORDEAUX, Fmnce. Sppt. 12 
(AP)--Qverthrt>w of the Spanish 
government and the art'est Of all 
Its high oWclu.ls for Immediate trIal 
and prompt deportation were the 
avowed alms of the plot against the 
rule ot Primo De Rivero. according 
10 nows trickling aCl'05S the Spanish 
fron tier 

The plot, sayS "La Petite Glronde" 
one of th e lending newspapers of 
this bOrder city, was thwal·ted by 
tho dlct/Hor's police. The police ap· 
]lear ralhor proud of the success or 
their dragnet COllIl and have given 
out considerable Intol'matlon l'esilec
Ung It. 

2,000 Arrests Millie 
The n ewspaper states that the 

(rontl~r towns of Hendaye and Bay· 
onne haVe heard that nearly 2,000 
arresta have been made In various 
parts Of Spain. The prisoners are 
said to Include ell the leading plot· 
te"s and It Is a<lded that tho arch· 
Iblshop of Sa"lIg08sa, the Rev. Vidal 
Y. Veraguel', has been Invited to 
retke to 11 convent to save himself 
from going to prison, 

Taking advantage of the absence 
In Sweden ot King A1(l0nso, the 
pOlice IlllY that the Spanish liberal 
and republican elements, together 
with communists, decided to strike 
a blow which had been scheduled 
tor later In the autumn. Mal'Unez, 
minister oc the Interior, got wInd 
of the ))Iot elU'ly Tuesday and 1m' 
medlat ly can ferred with poliCe of· 
flclals. 

Newspaper I\len Arrested 
The roundup resulted, with Bar

celona Barrio Vel'l'o, a Carmer de· 
puty. heading the lists of pl·lsoners. 
Several newspaper men, o[CIclnls of 
80m lodgeR of freemasonry and the 
prcsldent of the local branch or the 
league for rights of men also were 
taken Into custody there. 

Today the eouncll at ministers 
III understood to have held a long 
ses~lon at Madl'ld, at which It wns 
dccliled to empower the police to 
arrest on sight FrancIsco A. Cambo, 
leader of the Cotalonlan separatist 
party, and i:lanchez Guerra, a former 
prime mInIster ot Spain. 

All sou rees ag'ree that no ottlclal 
government announcement has been 
made respl'ctlng thE' situation. 

G.O.P. Seeks Farm Womea 
WASHINOTON, Sept, 12 (API

lIirs. Herbert o. Tellier ot Farming. 
tall, Mlnn, today was appointed to 
Qrganlze farm womeh ot the coun· 
try to work tOl: the election of Her· 

M president, Mrs. Tell· 
IIhe plllnned 10 have the 
~ng f,,,'m Women In the 

• I,Y farmE'rs' ",1"fA 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ames R .. biu, Restricted 
AII1ES, Sept. 12, (AP)-Student. M 

Iowa Slate collcge will not be pcr· 
mltted to be guests Of any organlm. 
tion until Ilrter Sept. 19, under 
stringent rules tor fraternity anc! 
sorority rushing announced by col· 
lege of[Jclals. 

Freshmen to Meet 
at Union Tonight 

President Jessup to 
Join With Deans 

at Reception 
The first meeting which the fresh· 

men will OffIcially attend at the Unl. 
verslty of IOWa will be held tonight 
at 7:30 o'cloCk In Iowa Union. 

All freshmen, both men and worn· 
en, will attend tho assem-bly, where 
they will be greeted by Pres. Walter 
A. Jessup and lhA deans of tho varl· 
ous colleges, ,Upperclassmen wlll 
In trnrluCA th" tre@hmen to eaeh other 
to the upperclassmen. and to the 
members of the faculty who are 
prrsC'llt. 

Freshme.n spent the day yesterday 
In flnding rooms, and geWng nnd 
t1lling Qut their registration ma
terial. Today they will complete 
tht'lr registration In university hall 
and IOwa Union, 

Church Receptions 
Tomorrow will be taken up tram 

10.12 am. nnel 2·4 p.m. by Qualify
Ing examinations, and by church 
receptions at 8 p.m. 

At the (l}Isembly tonight, President 
,Te.~8UP and six deans wl1l form a 
reception line In the southweBt cor
ner Of the entrance lobby at 7:15 
o'clock. Those who will receive are 
President Jessup. Carl E. Seashore, 
dl'an of the graduate college,Oeorge 
F. Kay. dean Of the col~ege ot lib· 
r"al arts WJlber J Teeter~, dean ot 
the college ot pharmacy, C, C. Wll· 
IIams , dean of the college ot en' 
glneerlng, Robert E. Rlenow, dean 
or men, and Adelaide L, Burge, 
dean of women. 

Get Name Talr8 
Members of the university recep' 

tlon committee will meet the fresh. 
men at the east door, take care of 
theIr w"aps, fill out their name tags, 
nnd usher them to the receiVing 
line whe're they wtll be Introduced 
to PrPHldent Jessup and the deans. 

Members of the reception com
mittee will also take the freShmen 
from tho line to the large lounge, 
where they will Introduce them to 
other freehmen and to upper<:la88. 
men. 

The program, at which Dean Sea· 
shore will preside , wlll Include a 
short talk hy each d~an. the si nging 
of the "IoWa Corn Song" and "On, 
Towa" [l, concludIng talk by Presi
dent 'Jessup, a.nd the singing at "Old 
Oold" 
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More Than 3,500 
Receive Numbers 

for Registration 
Expect Nearly 6,000 

to Enter School 
by Saturday 

lIfore than 3,600 stlJdents had rl)· 
celved registration number-slips at 
the natural science entrance before 
5 p,m. yesterday. This flguro cloes 
not Include the large number of old 
professional students who receIved 
theIr slips directly from the dean of 
their college Instead of at the r egu· 
lar station. 

It Is expected that from 5,700 to 
6,000 students will be registered by 
Saturday night. It Is not unlikely 
that the llrst semestor enrollment 
record established last fall may be 
broken. The 1927 total was 6,442, of 
wbom 889 were enrolled for courses 
In the extension divisIon, which spon· 
sors correspondcnce study. 

Until 3 o'clock this artel'lloon, only 
freshmen will be llJ10wed to continuo 
the registration proceS8. , The reo 
malnder of the time until' Saturday 
nIght will be devoted to upperclass. 
men. The students, both freshmen 
ahd u pperciaasmen wlll ' report at sta· 
tlon two ot the time assigned on theIr 
number slip. 

Students who have not yet gotten 
their number·sllp may get the Slip, 
with registration materIals, at the 
north door of natural sclenco bUild· 
Ing. 

After fl1llng out the registration 
materIals according to the Instruc· 
tlons Included wIth them, students 
w1JJ go at tho appointed tlmo to 
station two, southeast entrance ef 
university hall. where they will pay 
their tees. 

They will then go to station three, 
Iowa Union, east entrance, where 
they wlll reg1.9ter tor their ol8.88es. 
The regular turnlture has been 
ffilived from the main lounge, the 
donee floor has been covered with 
heavy canvas tloorlng, /lnd regiS
tration equipment has been Install' 
ed • 

The time for obtaining number· 
Slips was eet at 2 !p,m, yellterday. 
At that time, a line of students two 
abreast. and two and a half blocks 
long, was waltlng for the 8tatlon 
to open. 

j. M. Fisk Rests 
Easily in Hospital 

J. M. Fisk, superintendent of 
grounds and buildings tor the unl' 
verslty. was resting eoslly last nlgllt 
In the University hospital, but dOC' 
tors said his condition was un' 
changed. 

Mr. Fisk was talten to the holl' 
pltal Monday night atter a pet.lod 
ot .evera! day,,' lI1n~A8 at his 110rn8 . 
Dn~tor~ re~r menlngltl~ I~ th ulle II' hll! IIlhTlPTlt, _ c en ---

Radio Commission 
Sends No Notice 
of WSUI Change 

Naval Pact Not Two Ships Forced 1 

Entirely Accepted Ou f R · \' 
GENElV A, Sept. 12 (AP)-'l'he first t 0 uIlIUng; ': 

official disclosure that the Franco- 1 0 000 V' St t 
British naVal accord has not been leW ar 
enUrely accepted by other nations, , 

Local Station Wires 
Washin~on for 

Information 

WD.8 made this evening by Lord 
lCushendun at a 8 8slon of the dis· 
armament committee ot the league 
ot nations nssembly. 

Art Goebel F avoroo 
to Win Non-Stop , 

Flight ,~ 

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y., Sept, The tederal radio commission ho.& 
sent no word to WSUI concerning 
the reallocation bf radio stations 
which was announced through news' 
paper dispatches Tuesday , E. H 
Lauer, head Of the extension dlvl· 
slon and a member Of the univer
sity radIo bOllrd, said yest~rdo.y. 

"t1nfortunatcly," he said, ''lnU
mations have reached US that our 
compromise (the F I' a n c o·Brltlsh 
naval accord) maY prove dlstasteCul 
to other parties concerned who have 
the same right as we do to have 12 (AP)-Nlne planes took to the all' 

Directors ot station WSUl wired 
to Washington yesterday asking tor 
d"flnlte Information about the 
chang<'s which ha"e been made with 
regard to WSUr. but word has not 
yot been received, 

Ax:cordlng to AMoclated Press dis· 
patches sent out from Vlrashlngton 
~{onday, station WSUI ot Iowa City, 
nnd stalion 'WOC oC Davenport. 
owned by the Pili mer school of Chi
l~practlc, wfll share broadcasting 
time. The Btatlons are to retain 
their present power of 600 and 5.000 
watts resp lively , while tbo kilo· 
cycl"s or each w\1l be 970, Increas' 
Ing woe frOm 800 and WSUI from 
630. 

It Is undcl'Atood that this ruling, 
a nd thOSe which were made on other 
RtaUons In the stato, vlrtuaily will 
limit every lowil station except 
KOIL of Counell B1Urt8 to daytime 
broadcasting. 

WHO, The Banker's Life atatlon 
of Des MOines, which was also vir
tually lImllRd to daytime broadcast· 
lng, plans to fight the new rulings 
In the courts, If necessary, other 
disilatches stated yesterdllY. 

Tho director of wPI. Iowa State 
college ra,1(o etatlon, has announ' 
Cpd thnt the federal commission's 
allocation would bo accepted In a 
spirit Of co-operation and a desire 
to abide 'bv the law, WOY shares 
time with ·WHO. under the newrul· 
lng, and Is under the lII1IJ1e IImlta' 
tiona. 

Chicago Station 
Files Test Case 

their votcs and lhelr voices heard." 

Class Work Will 
Start Monday at 

University High 
Tomorrow at 9 a,m. 

New Students to 
Register 

Class work In both the university 
high school and the university ele· 
mentary school will begin Monday 
morning. The time of regIstration 
depends upon the grade of the stu· 
dent. 

Children who have attended the 
elementary Bchool during the last 
year and who havo made reservations 
may complete their registration by 
mail. New clllldrcn will nppellr to· 
morrow at 9 a ,m. for testing. All 
who qualify wllJ reglatet· saturday, 
begInning at 0 a.m. 

11lgh school registration begins to· 
morrow at 9 a.m. The following rcg· 
Istratlon schedule Is to be observed: 
9 am. tonth grade; 10 a.m. eleventh 
grade; 11 Il.m. twelfth grade; 1 p.m. 
ninth grade; 2 p.m. eighth grade, and 
3 p.m. seventh grllde. 

Horn Is Director 
Ernest lIorn, professor ot educa· 

tlon, Is the director or the elcmen· 
tary school, Maude McBroom Is the 
principal and the supervisor. Fifteen 
other teachers will maka up the starC 
of the achool. The only now membel 
on the faculty will bo Evelyn Peter· 
·son. third grade, who will take the 
1)laco or Mll.l'thll WOOdbury, 

CJHICAGO. Sept. 12 (A P)-A sulL Paul C. Packer, dean ot the college 
to test the power Of the fedel'al ot education Is the highest autb.orl· 
raulo comml",!Ion and Its rIght to ty In the university high school. '1' . 
J'educe broadcasting l ~lIlties WI\8 J, Kirby, prolessol' of education, Is 
riled In Unlt~d States dlstrl~t court the director of the school, while P. 
today In beh'llf of stallon ,\vCRW, M. Ball will succeed Louis R. Kilzer 
Chlcngo, whlch was among more as principal of the school. 
than threescore stallons whose 25 Teachers 
power wns ord red reduced by tho Twenty-flvo teo.ohers make up the 
commissio n recently. faculty of the school, ot whom eight 

Att\lrneY8 rt)lJre8!'nting Clinton R. will be ncw: Thyra Carter, Instruc· 
''''hlte, owner of the station, said tor In seelal Bclence; Mary Agnes 
fl. slm lla" R\llt wqllid be filed In be· Flannagan, Instructor In foreign 
half or Rtallon 'VEDC of Chicago la.nguages; Mary Ooodykoontz, head 
and th!l.t a. temporary Injunction of the department ot home cconom· 
would be requested prohibiting the les. 
~omml8slon from enforcing Its ordor. Mary Winston Jones, Instructor of 
13elll~es members of the federal radio commerce; Robert La Dau, Instructor 
'''lmmlsslon the suIt named H. D . In commerco; Clarence Tow, lnstrllc, 
Hayes, federal radio suporvlsor tor tor In socIal Bclence; MaxIne Watts, 
this district, nnd Qeorge 1'1 Q. John' Instructor In sclonce; Carrie ·Wood· 
son. United States district attorney. tord, Instructor In socIal science. 
asking that Mr. Johnson be restrain. 
cd from prOllecuUng Mr, White or 
any of hla mployes for violation 
or the crlmanll provisions ot the 
lR 27 radio act. 
Th~ bll1 Of ~omplalnt said the pro· 

visions of this act are 80 drnatlc 
!lR to enable possible fines of $165,· 
pOO and Imprisonment for 150 years 
If the station operated ' on a higher 
In eXceS8 ot that assigned to It for 
a period of one month, adding that 
such provisIons Intimidate opera
tors at stations trom asserting Ihelr 
lelltal rights. 

The order reducing the slatlon's 
power from 500 to 100 watts was 
described aR "n ruthles8, arbitrary 
and conClscatorY ruling, attempting 
to deprive your orator at Droperty 
of great value without due , proccss 
of law." 

Iowa .MetiioClistl 
Denounce Smith 

OSKALOOSA, Sept. U (AP)-De· 
nounclng Oov. AI Smith's "program 
ot opposItion to national prohibition," 
delega.tes attendIng the Iowa confer· 
ence of the MethodIst EJplscopal 
church today pledged themselves to 
"do all In our power to deteat It and 
we urge our people to do likewise." 

With BIshop A. W. Leonard of 
Butfalo, NY., presiding, the first full 
day'\! sessions opened with the send· 
Ing ot greeting to Bishop Leete ot 
the Omllha. area, An early morning 
devotional servIce, holy comm union. 
the annual memorial service with the 
Rev. C. A. Fields of ottumwa presld· 
Ing. and an address by the Rev. J . S. 
Decker of 8t, PauJ'tI M.E. chUl'Ch, 
Burlington, were on the program. 

42 Tean a Blaclumith 
MERRILL Sept. 12 (AP)-Jamell 

T. Harker, 74 years old, who began 
the blacksmith trade In 1885 atter 
three Years of a.pprentlceshlp, has 
challenged any blackllmlth near his 
age In northwestern Iowa to IItllnd 
by his side all day and pound out 
a plowshare or hor~e8hoeB R8 steadl. 
IY lUI he, 

F ...... en UaiOI to Meet 
DES MOINES, Sept. 12, (APi-Re. 

"Iew~ Of put activities and plan8 for 
future programll will be made by the 
Iowa ll'armerR union at It~ annulil 
r llnvel1 l10 l) )lpn/ l'll'pt, 19 ttl 21/ 

School Board to 
Buy Playground 
at 525 S. Dubuque 

Purchase ot a lot belonging to Mrs. 
MaIdie A. Kerwin, 52G S. Dubuque 
street, to be U8ed as a playgrou nd 
for puplls Of the Henry Sabin IIchool, 
was authorized by the Iowa City 
school board at n. meeti ng last night 
In the oWce ot SuPt. Iver A. Opstad. 

The six members of the board who 
were present accepted the 57,200 ap
pral~al of the property and ordered 
the "eoretary to pay Mrs. Kerwin 
upon presentation of warranty deed 
and abstract. The president and 
secret"ry of the board were author
Ized to Ildv('rtlse Cor aale at auction 
the house which occupies the lot, 
and the superln tendent Of the 
grounds was Instructed to l)lace the 
lot In suitable conditiOn tor play. 
ground purposes, The lot Is 53 by 
150 teet, and Is situated JUBt south 
of the lienry Sabin school. 

The board adopted two new t~xt· 
books for use In the Scnlor high 
8chool. They are: "Rural Educa.· 
tlon Methods," by Rlttel' and WIl· 
marth, for normal tmlnlng students; 
and "Exerclsc$ and Tests In Aige' 
bra," by SmIth, Reeve, and Morse. 

Emma J. Davis, formerly principal 
ot the Kirkwood .8chool, WWl reelec' 
ted to that position. 

A report was made that a com' 
mlttee or townspeople ll'Om lhe Lin· 
coin school dlstrlqt had reCi uested 
/lctlon by the board In building a 
sidewalk on River "trcet, between 
Lexlngton and Wol f "trects. Records 
revealed that a petition to tho coun· 
cll tor thla sidewalk was IIlgned by 
tha bollrd mem herB last Fehruar)'. 

Reports, payment ot hl1ls, and 
other routine buslnes8 Of the boord 
was disposed at. 

Saney River Traffic 
DAVENPORT, Sept. l~ (AP)-A 

survey ot tl'/lftlc to determ\D. wheth. 
er the trl·cltlcR need a noy( bridge 
over the Mississippi ,'1 ver ~ been 
begun by C. M Greer, of the QrtlcelJ 
(If John L. llarllnJ;(ton, }(nn~as City 
ronsnltlnlf pn.!lln~(lr, 

today In a mighty non-stop rna.ra.
thon to Los Angelcl!, but betors 
many hours, two ships had been 
forced down enrouto and another 
Of the mon key cage at t~ c1 ty park. 
Lurned to the sta .. tlng point. The 
first to come to grlet was the Slln' 
son piloted by Clifford McMIlJ1n of 
Syracusl'. It landed on a P(mnsyl· 
vania mountain top shortly after 
lead ing the Cleld lnto the air. 

Another Stinson, the only other 
one In the rnce. got a clogged ga,s 
line tonight and also made a forced 
landing In Pennsylvania. The sec
ond Stinson was pllotcd by Randolph 
Page ot North vllle, Mich. The ptane 
that came back was Mrs. Stillman's 
BellanCa North Star, piloted by Ar. 
thur L~boutl11ler, who reponed nn 
Imllerteetly working machine. 

Oolbel Favored 
That lert six planes In the race, 

four of whiCh can share In the 122, 
500 prize money. 

The six are the Ynnkeo Doddle 
ot Art Ooebel , the fnvorlte, another 
Lockheed Vega owned by William 
Thaw II, famous war flyer, who 
rode 8S passenger; Charles A. Le· 
vIne'" trans·Alantic Columbia: & 

Buhl Sesqulplane piloted by N, B. 
Marner ot Spokane; and BeJianclUl 
piloted by Oeorge Haldeman, Ruth 
had given up tho attempt and re
BI'll'r's oCClln pilot, and Emil Bur· 
luck flyer. 

The toke o[[S occupIed the whole 
day and gave several thrllls to a 
crowd estimated at 10.000. 

Mclllllin was the first off at 10:34 
a.moo and the lust entry. Thaw, did 
not leave unlll aimO$t 7 o'cleck. 
when the fIeld was shrouded In 
darkness. 

The first thrill of tho day came 
when Mnmer, the second to take ofr. 
wns unable to get Into the air on 
his !lrst try. He cul Ws swltcb 
!\nd canle to a lIafe stop lust short 
of the Atecp declivity at the bottom. 
of which Rene Fonck's plane burne(\ 
on a trans·Atlantlc take off two 
years ago. 

LevlllO's Planc Crl1shes 
The next excitement came when 

tlvo other planes had tollOwec! 
Mamer Into the air and LevIne's 

olumbla roarM down the runway. 
A phetogrnph~r ran aCl'08S In front 

ot the speeding plane and to avoid 
striking him Pilot Jack Iseman 
steered the ship sharply. The rlght 
whcel collapsed, the plane made 
a ground loop aml seemed about to 
turn over. It rlgllted Itsclt. how' 
ever, an(! after hasty repairs got 
safely Into the all', 

DetwPon these two eatastrophle!! 
the crowd gave much attention Lo 
Colon 1 Thaw's Lockheed Vega. 
which race officials were beard to 
refer to as a death trap. 

The g.·eot monoplane with Its bRr· 
rei ,bodY was so constructed that 
Thaw's seat, back of the pilot, placed 
him so that he would have prllctlcal
ly no chance to jump clear In case 
Of accident. 

Thaw, the biggest man In th e race. 
seemed lIttio concerned himself. 
however, and prepared to pump all 
most of the way across the coun· 
try In his cramped corner. 

Rock Wall Yields I 

Buried Treasure 
Flvo $5 gold pIeces burlcd In an 

01<1 sock near the rock wail closc to 
the Counu'y club rewarded the eftorts 
of Mrs, Sam Barry and Wllils Mer
cer In the treaSlIlll hunt whloh 
started the curl'ent Beason for the 
Iown. City Lions club last night. 

As the winning couple thls year. 
these two persons wl11 be reapon· 
sible for next year's duplication or 
the event. .sImilarly. the committee 
responslblc tor last night's hunt waR 
:\lr8. Frank Whinery, one of the 
couple who discovered the prize at 
the last search two yeara ago. and 
Roscoe Ayres, 8ubstltutlng for Jim' 
mle Hungertord. 

Thirty couples I1.llsembled at the 
Country club at 4 p.m. to receive 
clue. lIlnts at various stations dl. 
rected further search. One of the 
stops was at the alrmo.ll field. and 
one clue along the route was on ,op 
at he monkey cage at the city pa.rk. 

All couple~ were to return to the 
country club 1>)" 8:30 
dinner, followed by 
plet d thll evenlng'l! 
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Formal Rushing \ Marriage Claims 
Mary E. Walpole. 

Season Closes Frederic Hambrecht 
The marrlnse of Mnry B:len "·al· 

pole. daur:.htel' or Mrs. Rury "'-1l11¥lle 
of Rock " n.1I )'. nnd Prede"le JIll"" 
brecht, I'on ot Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Ttltmb~echl of lown Clt~· took p!.ace 
Monday, cpt. 10. The c"rcmony 
,YaH performl'd In th~ "Little Urown 
Church," nl Nashua. The coullie \\'11~ 
aUende<l by Alice \\'~pbor lInil Hoy 
i':WI!rs of 10wa City. Othe,' memo 
ber< of tb" wl'ddln<; party ",,,,,'e Me, 
and Mrs. ])on Roollwlg of Iowa CllY, 

Gladys Mae Brooker. 
Tb ] 928 tormal'rushlng sen_on Is 

ended. RUAhees hay "eslgned them' 
",,1ves to a dlly of suspenM- and ,·ush· 
rs :irE.' awaiting the a11·lml)()rtant 

last minute dlscuRslonr<. '\'Ith the 
close of Zeta Tau Alpha's rOl'Dutl pre· 
fe rred pllrty at 10 p ,m. laRt night n. 
period or silence will prevail until 
6 p .m. tomorrow when t<otorlttE.'s will 
be notified ot the rUHhces' choice .. 
n nd will be nllowed to call fol' nnd 
pi <lge lhl'm. lluHh(>(,H will be not!· 
floo Itt 4 p,m. tomorrow It thpy have 
been choHen to m!!m!JPI'! hlp in a HO' 
rOl'lty and thl\ Greek .. \\'111 be notlCf<-<l 
oS the rus),oe'H pr~[cl'ellce nn houl' 
later. 

..j. + + 

Immedlntely following the cer .. · 
monya wedding dinner \Va.. "e .. vetl to 
the b"ldul party at lht' I1URHcll·L',mll
lion 1'0((>1 in \\·uIl'rloo. 

Ned Ashton, Marry 
Th .. mll"rli\~e of Xtod .\~hton. 'I/n 

of Mr. nnd Nr~. G org.. . Ashton or 
CllnWn. and Gladys Mat' Brook .. !'. 

<iau~hlpr (If 1:-.111'11 llrs. J. II. Hrook· 
.. r of cmaha. look place 0" Jun., 7. 
1 ~:. In DaJIIlJI, T, '. 

lire. A~l1ton IOraclu'lled from th~ 
university In ](,~r., Sh .. WU3 '":'tl,·I' 
In uthl~tI('~ activities dU"lng th~ 

tlmp that"" WIUI a student. ,hI' 
w:.." a membEr oC "'.A.A. nn(1 waH 
n 'anled an "I" (0" outstanillng work 
In phy.'caI education. 

:l.r ... Asllton 1'1'C{'1"e'! hIs D,S. III" 
Mrs. Ilamj)r<'chl III 0. nwmlxor oC gre(> (,'om the unh'erolt}' In 1~25 nd 

ThNn Ph(A"ipha oorol'llY flntl ,r/lolu· t,h. LA. d lIT .... In Inrc. lie ,·:ltS It 
ated from tht: unlv .... ,;lty In ln~, mem~r of TheIn Tllu . I1Jrtneerin 10 

A. F. n..d A. l\L Lod;re J DUI'IIlI: thp tlml: tho. hllo Wu.l "nrolle,l f,'nt"l'nlty nJ T, u I.lt>t .. \ PI, honomr)' 
Towll (;lty lodge A.F. nnd A.M. No. In tlle universltl' "he was "m~m\)Cr englneerln" R INY. 

4, wfll meet this (>\'~nlng ' III 'j,30 al r tht' 1Iome E('l)nomlrs club 'In.1 ~1r. nnd 11".". AoOInon 8 .... moklnl 
the MllBC>nlc temple. 'fhe third (IL~ ".A .A, their hom .. In KllJU.Il" It),:, Mo~ 
gree will b conf,ned on n groUIl or MI'. Hamhl'f'Cht 1~ a membl'r ot t wher Ii IN connected with an en~l· 
Cll.ndldates. ~Ipha TOJ]_O~n~~.1 n n!'e"lng Clem. _ 

Charming New Fall Hats 

SPECIAL 
Friday and Saturday Only 

$3.95-$4.95 
Choice of any hat in the how~c 

Dresses I 
Dresses foy' SpOl·ts weal', eve
ning occasions, and th~ cam
pus. 

$5, $10, $15 
The Blackstone Millinery and Beauty Shoppe 

123 So, Dubuque 

r
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Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Good 
Just Opened 

Location-24 1-2 Clinton-Acro~s 

Phone 76 
from Campus 

Single Marcel 75c 
Shampoo & Marcel $1.00 

I Finger Wave 75c 
Shampoo & Finger Wave 

$1.00 
Expert Work in all Kinds 

of Beauty ultut'e 

PI"~fr 
"Jhu-,H.J-1I'biu" P,.cil, 

I. maid. PIn, $l 

Fingel Waving and Mnrcelling 
A Spe ialty 

Blttc-and-White, 
Non-Breakable Barrels in the 

Ultra l\o!~d Style! 

You have never held a sweeter pen-
50 light, so w~ll balanced, IilO responsive, 
110 easy and 80 sure in use. 

We shdwed scores of diff'~rent ~n9 to 
hundred3 of pen-users and aSked, "Which 
do you like best?" They picked this one. 

You 'II do tl1e same among pens at this 
price at any counter. 

A Modem Blue-and-Wbite 
Of the latest modem design-trim, 

neat, beautiful in color-you'll want it 
(or its looks alone. 

And after you have written with it, it 
will be yours for life. And only'$3.50, too I 

Try it lit your nearest pen counter today. 
Ta. PAUn PDf cOWPMft, J.\lfUYIut. W_ 
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The D<tily IowaJt, Iowa· City 

Mrs. Barry, Willis 
Mercer Win Lions' 

T teasure Search 
Th" nnr.unl tl'r:t~.I1'( 

tn t::oh1. whlf'h iii ~,om:"'!"'f"rl h}~ th'!:' 
lo\\'a City Un"" dlb. eM I ~.{' •. , r· + 
<Iny ttCl"rnoon at G pm. '\'h"n th. ~th"rln lIau~r, A~ ot 10"':1 CIl>. 
"ltpa~urt"" "'R" (nun.1 11)" 1:' ''; :;:,\m 
Blurr lind Willis M r< I' n,''Ir lilt' and t:(·rnk .. Hllubf'r, Al of Iowa 'Ill'. 
'lone wall In trl)nt ot ~he Iowa Cit;· blwe ,<'turned (rom n Wt>ek 'K vllen· 
;:0 un (:'\' clull, ! lIon \\'lth Uwh' aunt, Kathl'ryn 

1'111' hum wn~ . tart,,,, At 4 1),1ll YES, XO"ak In Chlt"ngo. 

Welcome 
Iowa 

MEN AND 
WOMEN 

K"lIh nn.1 nrnl~ r w«,lron.r yon hael' to thp elt)' and 
(':JlI\II\I~- HS n~w .101 loral 10"([11". ".~ "alit you t., 
((",·1 (1' II to ell'ullin nl1f( ,;f"t u('qltainl 11 With tlu' Ht'lhhj(· 
j"wl'lu,,, . , .. for tit .. ,·,· IIn,louIJl(~l!y will hI' milny Ihlllj(A 
,s llt'h U l'iI ..... Ing .. 011,,1 \'I'.tt(·h.·" YUII \1'111 Wlflll nllli n~"11 
l.e(nl'· thp til-huul ~H UVI'"" J,t·t liM hpl ~/(lJ ·l\~l U"4 w(-I· 

PRESEN1 ' 
.. 

Peacock Shoe.r J'O carejuLLy 
dUlgl1ed in 'lie rJariouJ' J'IzU IIlat 
Jhey tUller /OJ'e l/laljinenc.fJ' oj pro

poriion .• : , J'O rare ill loo/wear. 

It, had" 

A lJ('ouurlll onp ~ll'~1l Illlt. 

(·,It \lIth «'ltr tll'O]l ('ut out. 

"Paloma" 

Pnt~1l with hlncl' lalr Itlm. 

co. 
ED 

Beaut)' . 
Shoppe 

Your J1air is to your face what a frame is to 
a picture. 

Call 808 for 
Ea~ly App'ointments 

Entrance Over Domby's Boot store 

• 

Eleanor Dvorak, 
Henry W. Vogler 

Marrie~ Sept, 

OSBO· 
ORNER \ A HTh'GTO~ 

'S 

~ ~-() lJ (J I G. ctJt fAll 
s6mJing cf ~IJPttb fo~ftim§ 
f~otutinQ moots in the 
metlern sp"ril ... elf1u~ll't 
mitfl ' .US 

WELCO E 
STUDENTS 

When you eat at the De Luxe Lunch you ,will not mISS 

mother's cooking. Come in and try one of our tasty 

meals and judge for yourself. 

27 E, Washington 

South of L, A. Bldg. 

" rI L ." 

. . 
lhutsda -
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You are invited to our 

DEN 
Friday a Saturday, September 14th a 15th 

Wemen who follow the mode with discdminalion and understanding of what constitutes reql 
smartness look to Yetter's .I<'all Opening as an occasion of great fashion importance. For it iR an 
event in which the tyles o( :1 r • .:w season are la unched and it afford OP)lOl"tunity to select the 
Autumn outfit from styles f .lat are new. 

WELCOME , 
-

Freshman-Sophomore-Junlor-SeniorandCraduateStudents 
The University Campus and Iowa City streets 
are rapidly filling with young people. 
There is a thrill in meeting new friends and 

greeting the old ones. HARMONY fills the 
air. We welcome the teaching staff and their 
families. 

We cordially invite faculty and students- everybody in Johnson and adjoining counties to 
come Friday and Saturday-to make this store their shopping headquarters. 
For 'more than forty years we have supplied ,the college girl with appropriate apparel. 1 J r 

Stylish Coats 
The new cloth coats are di stinguished by their fur collar 
and cuff treatments- the outstanding furs are wolf, vi· 
cuna, badger, caracul, fox, baby seal, beaver and opossum, 
BI'oadcloth, veni se, lustrosu, and suede cloth are favoreci 
I1lnLerials, The prices are model'ate .. ........... $15.00 to $95.00 

LUXUl'iollS Ful' Coats arc splendid values from $65.00 to 
$500.00. 

Charming Dresses 
Transparent Velvet will be worn by the smadest women 
this fall and the pl'ices are exceedingly modest ranging 
from .................. ....... ....................... ................ 29.50 to ·$19.50 

New fall satin and silk dresses .... $9.75, $14.75 to $39.50 

The elegance of the fabrics and the fascinat ing styles make 
this collection unusually interesting. 

. 

New BAGS 
F aihions in bags keep pace with 
the variety in modes in apparel. 
Every type of costume finds its 
complement in such bags as are 
featured in the Fall Openinfl here. 

Envelope, Pouch 
And Novelty Shapes 

$2.95 to $7.50 
Unique fastening!; , stunning mountipgs 

arc seen on bags of ~uede, calf, lizard, goa~ 
and pattern cd leathers. 

I 

Often the keynote of an outfit is 
provided by carefully chose~ jew
elry, The ensemble idea is carried 
out in stunning pieces that harm-
omze. 

Necklaces, Pins 
Ear Rings, Bracelets 

50c to $5.00 
This jewelry shows the modcl'niRtic in· 

f1u ence or faithfully copies the quaint jew
dry of older daYll . Of plain metal or seL 
with jewels. 

I 

I 

\-40SIE~Y 
Kayser - Holeproof - Artcraft 

Phoenix - Ring Ting 
Sheerest weaves for dress and eve~ 
ning and the heavier service 
weights are to be chosen in fine 

. silk hosiery for fall. , All are fu,ll-
fashioned and reinforced. 

In the Smartest 
Autumn Shadel 
$1.50 to $2.95 

Colm's include atmosphere, honey beige, 
dove gl'e T nude, fall tOlle, nuton , Rtl'ecttos, 
marmottp and R'un metaL 

GLOVES 
Severely plain or elaborate with 
decorative designs on the cuffs
the fall gloves furnish an import
ant part of the outfit. Many dif~ 
ferent styles to choose. J I 

Of Doeskin, Chamois 
And Fine Kid 

$2.50 to $5.25 
Oflen the appliques or embroidericR on 

the narrow cuffs nre in conb'usting shades. 
Many fasten wit h a snug stl'ap, 

MIl:bIN 
I • 

Stunning hats whose verve and dash tells of Pari~_in
spiration ! Many showing the turban and beret influence 
that strongly colors the autumn mode in millinery. Their 
snug youthful lines make them ideal to wear with the full~ 
collared coats of fall and early winter. 

Of Soleil, HaUer's Plush, Velyet 
Felt and Combinations of These Fabrics 

$7.50 $12 $15 
~~--~----~~--~~----~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE ' THE FALL SEASON 

We've forty years o~ experience behind us in outfitting 
the ollegc Girl. Words 'naturally fail in describing ade
quately' the charm of the new styles. To realize how love
ly theY {[I'O you 1nllst. see Ulem, COME AND LOOK-
BUY II~ YOU W1SH. . 

The Spil'it of the Autumn Season pervades our entire store 
-nnd youthfulness predominates all creation, from the 
f lapper to the matronly model. Remember-that this (lrs
play is well worth your inspection, All college women and 
all other women within a l'adiu8 of many mil(!s should at
tend this opening. 

( 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Harry Boyd 

Registration 

TODAY a new host of freshmen will ma
triculate in the University of Iowa. 

It will be a hard day. To those who have 
bad no experienae with the university regis
tration procedure, the waiting, the standing, 
and the eonfu ion will be discouraging. It 
will seem that there is an unjustifiable 
amount of red tape. If the day is warm, as 
it may be, the instructors who help with reg
istration may seem lacking in patience. 

However, it is only one day. They're not 
all like it. The university has been estab
lished for a long time, and long experience 
has taught administration officials that al\ 
the red tape is neces.~ary. Records must be 
kept. Later in the year, the very students 
,vho complain today may be seeking infor· 
mation about tllemselves or their friends. 
'rhe registt'al' will h8.ve it. 

In registering, freshmen are urged to take 
all recommendations for so-called "pipe" 
courses with a grain of salt. For some unac
countable reason, "pipe" courses seem just 
about the same as any other cour. e when 
examinations come around. The "pipe" 
course is more or less of an educational mir
age. 

'l'he student who selects his schedule of 
courses with an eye to the good he will de
rive from them, or on the basis of some other 
reasonable considerations, builds a founda· 
tion that wilt make his senior year courses 
"pipes. " 

Faculty advisers are glad to give help in 
l'egistration to anyone who needs it. That 's 
what they're there for. No freshman who 
has problems should feel reticent about ask
ing for help. It is easier to iron out diffi
culties today than it will be after a wrong 
Course has been taken. 

Freshmen are urged to read their instruc
tions thoroughly, follow them religiously, 
and keep a stiff upper lip. There is a happy' 
cnding. 

Last week, and, in faot, all the time up 
until the sorority parties started last Mon
day, most of the little girl rushees hadn't 
realized how wonderful they really are. Ah, 
those wero the good old days I 

Hear Ye! Hear Yet 

IT is only fair that The Daily Iowan should 
warn both old and new students who come 

to the tlni versi ty this fall. Iowa Ci ty has 
changcd. 

In the last summer, local traffic regula
tions have tightened, up. Three traffic 
posts have been installed. The red light 
means "Stop"; the yellow light means 
"Get Ready"; the green light means" Go." 
They mean just that, and all efforts to alter 
the police department's interpretation of 
them will prove unavailing. 

Numerous boulevard stop signs have been 
erocted. They mean that a motorist must 
come to 8 complete stop before entering a 
boulevard or arterial highway. Observe 
them. 

Automobiles may not be parked on the 
street at night without tail lights. Public 
streets and alleys may not be substituted for 
storage garages. 

To operate a car with defective lights is 
agairu t the law. Have them tested and re
port the test to the police department. Open 
cutouts arc taboo. 

The parking limits marked on downtown 
light posts are absolutely correct and sin· 
cere, Govern yourself aeeorclingly. 

The August files of The Daily Iowan are 
open to allY student who may doubt that 
Iowa City police are not enforcing these 
traffic regulations. 

Ten years ago, who ever thought of a regu
Jar trans-continental air race serviee in op-
eration almost dailyt .. _~ 

, 
Use Discretion! 

"IT looks like II champion team, this year." 
How many amateur dopesters on the 

Iowa campus have made such all -obs<:rvation 
this year ' Far more than know anything 
about the situation, it is safe to a s.~ume. 

It is just such optimistic predictions, made 
by persons whose r eal information on the 
subject is limited to hearsay or amateur judg
ment, which caused such a rumpus among 
Iowa alumni last year. Rosy forecasts, 
1m, co 11pon fRrtOrR whiC'h fllil!'« to mlltl'rilll-

ize, built up expectations in the minds of 
alumni which the 1927 football team was un
able to carry through. 

Every loyal tudent of the nniversity 
should do everything in his power to pre\'ent 
8 recurrence of last year's alumni disscn. ion. 
One of the be t ways to do that is for every 
student to refrain from making prediction. 
about the football team unl s l\e knows wbllt 
he i talking about. It i ' futile to create 
hopes for vietories which the tellm cllnnot 
win. It i more agr able to be urprised 
than to be disappointed. 

It does look like a good team thi ye,nr, 
right now. On the ba ·is of pnst teeot'ds, it 
looks liS if Coach Ingwer en will have good 
material around which to build his grid ma
chine. On the other hand, it i. well to bear 
in mind that the football season does not be
gin until Oet. 6. And " there's mallY a slip 
twixt the cup and the lip." 

Tho e unforseen slip have cau ed aU the 
trouble in pa t year. Men who wer count· 
ed upon as good material for the team, failed 
to appear, at the last minute, because of in
juries, ineligibility, or other di 'qualifiea-

. tions. imilar casualties arc possible this 
year. 

For that rea on, it would be better if all 
amateur sports prophets confined their opin
ions to a smaller territory. Pcople can 
judge for themselves, after the /leason is 
under way, whether Iowa has a good team. 
If it bas, cveryone will be happy i if it hasn't, 
the disappointment will be Ie' . 

/ 

The Shrinker 

AIR mail has shrunk the lUllp of tho nited 
States to the size of 'I'eNIl!;, saYll u cur

rent news article. Measured in tel'ms of 
transportation, New York is mol' thaD twice 
88 ncar to an Francisco as Wa!;bington, D. 
C. was to Philadelphia when the constitu
tion WIIS igned. 

A tati tieian has estimated that in a 12-
110ur period, the [oHowing distunc . will be 
traversed: team and wagon, 20 mil ~; pe
destrian, 25 miles; horseback rider, 45 miles; 
motor stage, 300 miles; train 4 0 miles; and 
air mail plane, 1,200 mile. 

These figures call one to peculate upon 
what the airplane will be able to accomplish 
in ten years more. At pre. ent, the commer
cial speed of plnues is fllr below the aetunlly 
tested capabilities of the planes. WI' may 
yet sce the day when tbe United fntrs is re· 
duced to the size of Iowa. 

Wben that day comes, resident s of Iowa 
City wiII be able to gnthet· their ehildt'en 
around them and tell th m that Iowa ity 
was one of t he fir. t cities to 1111\' 11 trans
continental ail' lUail port. And if, local I'elii
dents make usc of tlle opporttlnity to usc thc 
air mail, they may HtiLl bc ahle to point out 
the airport to their awe-stricken pl·og~n.r. 

Wiih Ofher Editors 

Several Kinds of Women 
(From The 'ew York Times) 

Genel'alizin,abollt women i~ lin aJ1(,j('nt 
custom. Lately it has beeomc a mllrt thing 
to do. inee womell are tllking an active 
part ill busine s and public affail'~ they have 
become thc subj et of cssays in the magllzines 
which aim at up-to-the-minute mannerR. 
Solidcr periodicals have long- devoted them
selvcs to solemn analyses of women's new 
position. Universitie!l, socinl scrviee agen
cies and the government have maue ser ious 
studies of women's futl1l'c in the light of the 
past ten 01' fifteen years. Kow suddenly 
the can ciollsly sophisticated e ayi ts arc 
breaking into the magazine~ of chic aud 
cleverness with lively, epigrammatic, satiri
cal generalizations on tbc suspieiolls sex. 

In the current New Yorkel' one author 
begins by dividing American women into 
two classes - the decorative, expensivc-to
maintain kind, and the seriolls minded type, 
with a career or a joh. Septembet' Vanity 
}'air had two or three articles ruseu 'sing the 
women of this country under the a sumption 
that they fall into one of these two grOllps. 
Other recent is.<;ues of these lIud othcr maga
zines, without which no town Or country 
house is complete, have dividcd women simi
Jarly for the purpose of playing them off 
against each other and poking fun at both. 

Young Mr. Beverly ichols, :Cormetly of 
London, is in l ew York to eclit a new maga
zinc in which women will be atirized. lie 
has already announced that they will hllve 
rough treatment in The American ketch. 
The spoiled, lazy beautics are going to get 
what they de erve. ITe has madc many visits 
here. and has lectured, so he know from p r
sonal observation what they arc like. The 
college women, the busint'ss women anti the 
,Politicians, lawyers, scientists and artists in 
various fields he will leave to other sati ri ·ts. 
His cynical mind is directed toward the class, 
which obviously r epresents all American 
women to him, whose "clCbuts into society 
are given international importance." They 
present" a very difficult problem," but he 
is willing to tackle it because it "lends it
self to satire." 

The wit and wi dom of uch writers are 
quite uncolored by the existence of the great 
majority of American women. P erhaps they 
ignore them becau e they feel that their ad
mission would tone down the brilliance of 
their conclusions, or perhaps they arc hon
estly unaware of them. These women are 
neither society huds nor bUf>inc 'I women. 
They are the kind who h lpeel their hus
bands to answer the qtlestionnait'es recently 
sent out by the Railroad Cooperative Build
ing and Loan: association, which now has re
plies from 70,000 member'. Most of them 
got m8nied and started theit· &n'ings 1lC

count siImlltaneou ly with thc beginning of 
their family. Such women, and they far 
outnumber the two classes now in fllvor with 
the 8neering or condel>(lending essayists, 
would not frel hurt at bei ng nl'jrlcejrcl by 
t holl(' wri t('l'R. 

nie DaiJJ.Jow.ill. Iowa Cif}t ' 

Interior Decorator schem!'! Ilnd color designs caD be 
shown obJectively. 

a university dormitory during the 
re ular Besslon tor the first tim .. 
t hl~ (all, has ~n pracUcally tilled. 
Lists ot appro"ed rooms In town are 
1l,'aJlable at Iowa nlon. 

Gives DemonstratioDs R C· 
- ooml at umer 

MI&s Angl'1e Hursman. a dl'Cora· 
tor or the DuPont home decoration 
bervlce. Is now at the McNamnrn 
furniture company giving a ., rlell ot 
tRlks and der .. onstratlons to lo\\'a 
City hou. ·wlve!! on lhe use ot color 
IlL hom" decorations. 

Renting Rapidly 
Rooms In Currier hall, uniVersity 

residence (or women, are being filled 
mpldl)', although tbere aro a 
number of ~ rooms lett. aecordlng 
to the announcement made y ster· 
day (rom tbe ottlee ot the dean of 
wom en. 

G~I Marrial'fl LleeDlletl 

Marriage Ucen w re lasued yes-
terday to E . Kmneth Diltz, and VIo
let Rodgers . both o{ Iowa City; 
Ceorge Cooney. and Edith Rodge ... 
Of Iowa City and to John Hora O{ The company 19 Inviting patrons 

to brlnl;' vnrlous nctlcles wblch enn 
be painted 0 that the decorative Eas Uawn, wl1lell 18 being used as ~u. 

• All In the Life 
I of the Student 

, 

Study? Sure, But 
Btud),? urely, but IInoth~r Import
!lnt tI,ing In the student program III 
mu Ie. tudellt Imve 1011, lIlade 
lIarmony lIaJl their hCHdqUl,rters tor 
/uu5ical In truBlent. I>hoflo~rtlph 

llacOl'dJI, etc. Here '" tho largest liS ' 
""rlment of recordll III the city. 

Have you heard tho Orthopltonic 
Portable? You'lt bo 8UI"I1l·Jl!Cd. 

EXPERT PHONOGRAPH AND 
rlANO SERVICE 

bur old cleaner 
is worth money 

on a 
'N~W HOOVER 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

..... .......... 0 MATTER how old i N ~ your cleaner is, how 
~~ ...... inefficient,itwill pay 
you to have our represent
ative come out and appraise 
it. There is no charge or 
obligation for this service, 
and we will give you a lib. 
eral allowance for it if you 
purchase a Hoover. 

107 So. Clinton 

, +++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++H..J.'++++++*'l·~" t W 

* The Wesley Foundation 

This isn't the only reason 
why it is easier now than 
ever before to own a Hoover. 
Our terms are easy; only 
$6.25 down, the balance 
monthly. And rememQ.er 
there is a new popular-priced 
Hoover embodying "Posi. 
tive Agitation.'~ 

Invites All Methodist Students 
to the First 

MilKer 
Entitled "A College Course" 

Call up now and ask us to 
send our Hoover man. 

Tomorrow Night Iowa City 
Light & Power Co. at 7 :30 at the 

METHODIST CHURCH United Light Property 

·,++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++~++_+_+t~~+~~~-+tyt+!+!+~~t-~~+t·I!!~~~~~;;~~~~~ 

Give yourself a flying start with 
these high class writing tools 

A hllld..,_ 
OIu.d, Wlhl 
OU,,,"1a peD ID 

th""'OH!\..
wood color. 
You pld ,he _, ,hat 6 .. ,ou. w.ltiDI 

.'rot.. 

$5 

, , 

To .... tell &he 11, __ 
wood OCD, the ne., 
E".raIuorp PODdl. A •• 'te;e,lkh •. dch., 

Look over the beau- 8aumll~. cop. Ey .... 
abarp 1 ... I<oIIo.It,. 
~ .. dl 01 Wlhl quo!' 
ii, ill ,our lavod .. 

.d 

$3.50 
tiful writing instru
ments pictured on 
this page. They are 

color 

$3.50 
all especially appropriate for college men 
and women. But they are only part of the 
famous Wahl-Eversharp line of pens, pen
cils and sets. Any color, any size, any style. 

You can give added zest and inspiration 
to your college work by equipping your
self with modern tools. These 1jewel-like 
pens and pencils make writing an actual 
pleasurea 

The pens offer a choice of the Wahl 14 
points. You pick the point that fits your 
writing stroke. 

Doubtless your favorite store carries the 
Wahl-Eversharp line. ·See him today and 
be satisfied with nothing less than Wahl 
quality. Guaranteed pens and pencils to 
suit every purse. 

THE WAHL COMPANY 
1800 Roscoe Street Chicago 

Hore·. the ".,. arudent 
deok .. t wllb _.1 boM. 
I>ln Ind cUp"" aACi pon
dl croove, .,tau, colored 

ron .... itb MlEnatur. nib 
orcol1ele a&Qor .... OmaD 

WALLY SEl, 
My Jr.ndpop lpluaered throuah ........ 
on mid·Vic:tcrim iDIIrumalla of 
tortu fa but I'm Ih.... with Ihe 
lql8 Wahl atulf, SeIab! -

-WALLY,theE~~ " 

Everohup lad., dtoicDtd for \~~II 
E .... 1w'p _clio aACi boo. 
lor aD, _cU, to tIUo W 

Top DOS 

15c 

PENS AND. PENCILS 

.. 
Scott !OWDBWp and Yolanda PaJlk 
o{ Iowa Cily. 

Wallen WIlli 
Allen Wallen, drum mnJor o{ the 

drum COrpll ot lhe Iowa City Amerl· 

can Legion. WIUI awarded IIeCOnd 
place In the "drum major'" :;trut" 
which WIUI held thllt week at Cedar 
Rapids In connection with tbe legion 
convention there. Eleven organll:a" 
tlons competed. 

STYLES. 'iV .... ., .... 

,CHARTS SOIl:£L 
,EaYICE. 

t ., .. 

I 

of Iowa University 

The character' of the sui~· and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn_your most _sincere Jiking. 

Bremer's 

When You Want 

ToGo-
". ~ .... 

Can 

-, , ...... 

. 

830 

Day and Night 

Service 

.... "Form the 830 Habit" 

Welcome 

The 
Presbyterian 

Church 
Market and Clinton 

John Gray Rhind 
Pastor of Church 

Curtis R, Douglass,' University Pastor 

1 • 

-
A 
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A HUSBAND AT HER HEELS 
By Mildred Barbour 

..... "., o· . .. . ..... . . • t· ..••••••. t 

CF:l.IA DREW, .secrotnry of 
BENJAMlN HARR INGTON, Is en· 

pgro to hIs 8On. 
TOM. l!nrrlngtons disapprove of 

the engagement, and with (.he IIJd 
or 

I~RACEl Y AIL, whom Cella bas r eo 
(used to marry, manage tQ ha vo 
Cella round locl,cd In a n office at 
midnight wIth 

LARRi CROSS. a dIssipated cho p 
who loves hcl'. Tom r uShes off, 
and CeUa breaks the engagement 
when he falls to !'ctum . 

)I RS. DREW breaks down under 
the shock. 

FI)''DING hel'selt osh'aelzed, Cella 
goes to New York. on the advIce of 

GWEN BURNS, her best {rlena, rIch 
and SOCially promInent. 

CELIA F INDS a poslllon liB secre· 
tary to 0.0 Invalid. 

RICHARD F ALCONER, whose only 
relaUve Is a soapegraco nephew. 
In his home sho meets an attor· 
ney, 

JAMES ANNESLEY. lra leonor 
marrIes Cella On hls deathbed, and 
leaves her his fOI·tune. Cella Is 
called home by her mother 's Ill· 
notlS. anti conceals hOI' husband's 
death. H r socIal ~lock booms. 

MRS. DREW asl<s tor he~ aon·ln· 
law. and Cella has Annesley mall 
her a dally let ter, a nd late" de
clde.~ to ask hIm Lo pose as her 
husband for a few days. She goes 
to NelV York and ll nds t hat An· 
nesley has gone to Alaska. 

ON HER RETURN, she fInds 
f(I OHAHD ],'ALCONIDR, posIng as 

her husband. Ho !lays that hIs 
rel'olu tlona,·y escapade~ mJ.):" it 
necclI8tlry for hIm to P080 as her 
husbnnd In the quIet town. She 
18 forced to nr:-rec when he t hreat
ens to expose her to her mother. 

FALCONER becomes a socIal lion. 
He PI'OpOS£'S to Ce-Ila, declarIng 
thILt ho loves hor. " 'hen she reo 
f usea to marry hIm, he gives her 
a week to thInk It ov.er. 

CELnt wonders If ho Is MANUEL; 
wIth whom ]'''alconer becl1.me In· 
volved because of his actlvllles In 
C~lItral Amal'lcn, and whom he Is 
anxlolls to avoid. 

ANNESLl<JY. on hIs way oast, slops 
ort to visIt Cella. 

CELIA Lells Annesley, upon his al" 
rlvfll, t hat she Is Falconer's wIfe. 
Sha {ears that the truLh will cause 
AnneBley to drive Falconer away 
Ilnd that the sItuatIon wI!! affect 
her mothor adversely. 

a t the hour when t heir world was 
gossIping over the leacups? ... She 
knew! Mlsa P age had talked. 

She said to An nesle),: "I think 
we'd better go now." 

And ho answered, sUll not looki ng 
at her: 

"Yos, I think wo'd bot te r . All has 
been 8lI.Id tbat need.s to be said, 
Cella." 

They walked out of the park In 
allence a nd proceeded a long the street 
until they round a taxI. Annesle), 
hailed It. 

"To the station," he tolu the dr IVer. 
"But YOUl' train won't leave for 

hours," CeUa protes ted. 
"I t Is better that you leave me as 

soon as possIble," he answe,·cd. "I'm 
glad that you met me at the t rain, 
and that 1 dIdn't telephone your 
house, as 1 had pla nned. That might 
have made difficulty tor you. And 
. .. '\ l, ls 8m lIe was a t rifle Btl'alned, 
"r want you to know nothing , but 
happiness, my IJWe frIend." 

She made a despaIring gesture. It 
only ho guessed the tr uth! 

She said: " JIm , 1 feel that I have 
lost YOUI' frIendshIp-Irrevocably." 

"New'r that, Cella! It Is always 
yours, If you want It." 

"Oh, I do want It!" she crIed des· 
])erately. "I want It more than any· 
thIng In t he world." 

He glanced at hc,' sharply. "Isn 't 
Falconer making yoU happy? . .. I 
have never believed It possIble t hat 
young Dlok could make a woman 
haPPl', but, If you love hIm, perbnll" 
YO U can put \IP with a great dcal 
... Fot'gIve me, If I seem to speak als· 
paraglngly of your h usband . Dut I 
am rathcr bitter, because of his attl· 
tude toward his uncle, who WWI my 
best !rlend." 

She dIdn't answer hIs (IUestlon. 
W hy tell another \le. if It were pos· 
sIble to avoId doIng BO? Happy! She 
could have shrlel<ed! Making her 
happy! The man whose very Pl'CS' 
ence made her life a torment of anx· 
I ty and ap l)rehen~lon. 

Before they reached the stnllon, he 
saId: "A word of advice. Celia, that 
you may resent .. . . BuL I happen to 
be famlllal' wIth Dlcl< Falcone,"s ox· 
tra vagan t ways and hIs crazy 
schemes. Your money Is all in your 
own rIght, at your disposal, to spcnd 
how and when you choose. As your 
attorney. I have nothing to do wlLh 
YOUI' banl{ account 0 " your Invest· 
ments. However, I offer you this ad· 
vIce-have a cars how you let Fal· 
coneI' handle your affaIrs, or you may 

CHAPTER 52. fInd you"self In fInancIal dHflcul· 
THE P AJt'rrNG tieR." 

Cella saw lhe purposc, thc clcLerm· Sho answered mccldy: "I quIto un· 
InaUon, In AnnesleY'H eyes. He would derstand. But he makes no domands 
fi nd l!'alconer, unless sho did some· fOl' money.I' • 
thing drostlc. lUs eycs wo,'c darl' HIs mouth tightened grimly. 
and hard and brilliant with angel'. "Not yet? ... 'Vell, you can cross 
She criod, In panIc: that bridge when you come to It. 

"Oh, no, no, you mustn't! 1 mar· But remember what I have told you." 
rled blm because-because r wanted "I shall r emember," she p!'OmIscd. 
to." The taxi drew up at the sta.tton. 

JIe gripped her sUm shoulde,'s and Anncsley stepp d Ollt and offered 
looked Into her [ace. Celia hIs hand. She had never been 

She forced bersclf to return his so WI' tcbed In all her life. To see 
gaze. hIm goIng away like Lhls, dlsaJ)I)rov, 

"You mean-you lovc hIm?" he ing, hurt! I:!he bad a wild iles lre to 
/lBked slowly, IncredulOUSly. throw caution to the winds and tell 

She nodded mIserably. him tho l!'ulh, even at this eloventh 
Ho helel hcl' In that grill for a long houl'. A mad Impulso lo beg him to 

momont. Then hls hands fell to his lake her away from this horl'lb10 sit· 
BIdes. He turned away. uatlon seIzed he,l'. Sho fclt that bc 

But, In that moment , Cella heard a would and could do It. 
woman'~ voIce behind hcr: Only the thought of her mother 

"Oh. look. g ir ls! Such beautiful gave hOI' Lhe courago to play out bel' 
dogwood! I must take somo bome 1'010 to the end. 

-- & 

to YOU and much happiness. You de· 
8Crve it , heaven knows," 

He was gone. She stared after hIm, 
but she couldn't sco hIm for the mIs t 
of tears. ,"Veal'lIy, she gave her home 
address to the drJ ver . 
Wh~n she entered the house, not 

knowIng what 8he would fI nd -some 
fresh calamlt )', probably-ebe dlscov· 
ered Fa lcone,', pacIng tho \lvlng room 
nervously, smokIng 0. clgaret. He 
was alone. The stranger was not 
wIth hIm. But somethIng In h Is ex· 
p"csslon f llled her wlLh ap\,lrehen· 
slim. 
(TO BEl CONTINUED NElXT lSSUE ) 
(CoJlyrlght. 1928, ~1.N.S .. New York) 

NEW YORH STO(Jl{S 
Am. L ocomotIve ........ 99. 99t " I 
A In. Tel. & Tel. .... 1821 181 18 U 
Betblehem Steel .... 651 641 66 

Chrysler Motor ........ 10611 l OB! lOti' 
Ccnsollda led Gas .... 816 8li1 8GB 
Dlopont De. Nem ... 994 888 8921 
General E lectric .... 174 6 1711 172 
Genera) ~10tol'lI •.. _ ... 2081 204 20U 
Inter. Harvester .... 29 7! 298 296n 
New York Ce ntral .. 176J 1781 1731 
North Amer. Co .. _. 7G A 75t 756 
Packard Motors .... 8611 88l ~4' 
Socthern Pacl!lc .... 1276 126 126. 
Southern Ry ............. 153 152l 152t 
Slo nd. 0 11 of N. J . .. 451 • 44 ~ 4J 
Studebllker Corp . .... 831 811 81i 
UnIon Pncltlc ........ 1906 195 I9H 
U. S. Steel ........ _ ..... _ .. 1691 157 158 
We~tl ng. E lec ......... 1091 10GI 10Di 
Y(·l. Tr . & Coach .... 361 36i 36i 

STOCK l\1ARHET AVERAGES 
20 Inl!. 20 Rall. 

Today ..... _ .......... _ ....... 219.49 148.98 

Ttil: 

Tliu da y _ ..... _ ............... 217.82 
'£ uesday _ .......... _ .......... 217 .82 
Week ago _ ........ _ ..... 214.66 
Year ago .................... 178.88 
HJgh 192 8 .................... 219.49 
Low 1928 .................... 178.84 

149.08 
149.08 
150.34 
148.26 
157·03 
138.36 

LOCAL RETAIL J\fARKET 
Quotatiolls doUy by HatzerullAyer 

& 80M. 
Oats .no .............................................. , . 50 
Corn .................................................... 1.20 
Bal'ley .................................................. . 70 

W heat : 
Nebraska (cwt.J ................................ 2.25 
IOWa (cwt. J ........................................ 2.00 
Cracked Corn .. : ................................. 2.3. 
Sugar .................. .... ....................... _.6.25 
F' lour ...................... .. ................... _ ........ 1.76 
Straw (bale) ....................................... 50 
lIay (bale) ........................... -........ -...... 75 

Greater beauty • •• Greater convenience 

Greater ice freezing power 

.. 

Wit" incredibly quiet operation 

~E cabinets of 
• The New Frig

idaires nrc finished 
in white Dueo or 
porcelain ennmel 
of white and Gla
cier gray. 

The seamless por
ulain enamel lin
logs have rounded 
corners. These lin
ingsare as smooth 
as a china plate. 

The shelves are 
spaced to pr.,vide 
for tall containers 
nnd are removable 
for cleaning. Even the lowest one 
is two feet or more from the {loor. 
You can put themeclwnismin the 
basement if you care to and use 
the lower part of the cabine t for 
dry etorage. But even with the 

JDechanism in 
the kitchen, 
it's 80incredibly -
The palcntcd sele
scaling icc trayM pro
vide a f res h 8upply 
of crystal iell cUOOa 

Cor overy meal 

L •. 

quiet that YOll 

don't hear it start, 
stop or run: 

With all its 101-
provcmcn ts, Frig
idaire prices were 
neverlowerorGen
eral Motors terms 
more liberal. Fur
thermore your New 
Frigidaire ,~ill pay 
for itsclf. There 
will be no more ice 
to buy. No more 
wasted food due 
to spoilage. Foods 
are kept fresh Dnd 

wholesome 4 to 5 limes longer so 
you can buy in larger quantities. 
These combined s jlvin gs are 
grea ter than its cost and the cos t 
of operation. The New Frigidaire 
is now 011 cxhibition at our display 
room. Come 
in an d sce it 
today. -
Th o s hel ¥es afO 
a t co n vcn ient 
beigh t ancl tho 
colllpressoriscom
plotely concealed 

O."ster Shells .. _ ...................... _ ........ 1.00 
ShOt'La ...... _ ......................................... 1.75 
Laying Mash .................................... 2·50 
011 Meal ...... _ ................ _ .................... 2.60 
Tankage ............................... · .............. 3.05 
li en FoOd ._ ...................................... 2.2~ 

~ 
Last Times 

~o~bing~4f' 
Quite Like 

It 

Patsy Ruth 
Miller 

in 
her latest photoplay 

"Beautiful 
But 

Dumb" 
Also Showilll: 
l> l~the 'ews 

R eview 
Selected Comedy 

NO W! 
Ends Saturday 

Ralph F orbe. 
Marceline Day 

and "Flash" in 

"Under the 
Black Eagle" 

War and loye in the most 
unusual picture you have 
ever thrilled to. 

Also Comedy sse 
"Ladles PrefcrrCll" 

Latest News- Any Time 

i++++++++++*+++++*+++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

~ f 

I 
I Starting Saturday 
I for 5 days 
± The cutest and peppiest star on the screen 
+ in her latest Musical Comedy Movie 
t Let's Go and See I [OLLEEN 

-~ 'lirAt notiollol 'Pidure 
Gay as Spring-
The gayest show Colleen ever gave-fun galore when 
this charming bootleggeress poses as substitute bride
to-be-for a man she'd never seen befor~n his 
wedding night! to escape the revenue offi
cers. 

tor lho li ving ,·oom." "Goodbye, JIm." She gave him B PI b· C J k E1 . Co 
Cella t U"neel her hcaa a nd saW her hand. "!t's been wonder[ul to oyee urn Ing o. ae son eetnc. Delightful, all New York flocked to it when 

Ihree women, all neIghbors of hers. 8CO you. I hOI)O you have a pleasant it ran as the great musical comedy. Now 
They bowcd to hel', a trifle Btlffly, jour ney to New York . And-and I'm 't d h ' t h t' I d' 
IIlell' avllt eyes on A llIlesley. She sorry, If I 've disappoInted you." 127 South Dubuque Street I) you see 1 an ear 1 S enc an 109 me 0 les 
realIzed that they had wltnessCtl that lIe took her hand. TIis cyes were i all over again. 
IIttlo scene. She k new the construc· darl<, Inscrutable. He bowed and also showing 
lion they were putting upon it. touched h Is lips to hel' fIngers. 333ft LATEST PATHE NEWS 

=!B~ut~w~h~a:t~h~a~d~b:r~o~U;g~ht~th~e~m~h~e~r;e'~~"G~O~O~d~b;y~e'~ll~tt~lo~Ce~Il~a.~~G~O~Od~IU~C~k~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::~::~~~~~~~::~ FAlBLES t Harry Langdon in a special comedy 
r 

I 

i 

" 
Phone 

Your 

Order 

128·129 

By 

Teat 

Phone 

Your 

Order 

128-129 

Quality 

Food. 

Satiaf y. 

"Rell~ Everybody" 
Mighty Glad to See You Back. Vaca tion is Over and We are All Ready to 
Buck the Line Again. 
Start the Year Rig'ht by. Letting us Keep You 
Vegetables, Fruits. . 

in Your Meats, Groceries, 

Quality Service Free Delivery Fresh Goods 

Iowa City's Newest-Youngest-But Best Grocers 

Wilkinson 8ICondoll 

+ "THE SOLDIER MAN" i 

i Matinees, every day . 25c f 
Evenings • •• • 40c + 

Don't Miss this Great Show i 
t~+++++++++++~,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ --- ----
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++, 

* NOW FRIDAY ' i i . SATURDAY I f 

i THE WORLD'S '1 i 
... FIRST ALL-* TALKING PICTURE! i 

I~'" Never Before in Iowa City' I .t. 1+ 

I 

History Has a Motion . 
Picture Created Such 
a Sensation! / 

You WiIllBe Amazed Beyond Words in 

SEEontlHEAR -
THE fIRSY-All TALKIN'-'ICTlIRE 

.; - - , . :.". 

LIGHTS/OF 
WEWYORK 

Every Character Speaks Thru-Out 

A New Experience--
-A Mighty' Thrill! 

Be Early - Usual Prices 

-And the comedy_ ... 
A

/' 

"Fighting Pest" 
- ---=-An-=d a NoveltY-Reel 

"Bucking Handicap" 
World's Late News 

I 
t 

i 

STARTING 
TOMORROW! 

LOIS 
MORAN 

and 

NEIL 
HAMILTON 

in a breezy story of How 
a Modern Miss Made a 
Flaming Youth of Her 
Strait-Laced Boy Friend 

also Comedy 

"Daises Won't 
and Fox News 

Yell" 

25 With a 
C Merchants' 

Tickd 
Disregard a1\ expiration 
dates on Merchants' tickets 



Page ~ I 

Athletics Win Final 
Game With Yanks , . 

· Ehlll~e Engages Hoyt ;n Pitching Duel 
Cut New York's Lead to 1 % Game.; 

Orwoll Fails in Relief Role 

to 

, XRW YORK. ~l'Pt. 12 (A p)-PI·of. l'ornf'litls )[I,(ljllirtldtly 
lnllJ'clil'd 'okmnl,r nhont tlw p ... ·mii'i{·s of ·fncoh RnpIlI'rl tid" uftl'" 
110011 gllthrring- Itp the bit-; of wrl'ekngl·. In 111"111111' I'olln.\ 1llH' "iI" 
Il1nlly unused ball goamr, which IH' ~)l'(lmJltly Ilppropriatl'd. { to :1. 
0\'1'1' "igorolls all(1 ~l\st!lin!'d protrst hy fll(' Yllnkl·'·',. lJ'h!' Alhl('/· 
;cs /"0 (,S('1l1H'(1 ),,'0111 /1, (, Brollx with 011t' l'ictory in fOllr 1·1Il!:l~{·rnent. .. 
lind \':lllislil·<1 ililo the \\'csl Irailing th~ champiun.· hy on!' Il1lfllllll!' 

hal r I!am!'~. 
TIlt' hat tic mnw,l t hl'ollg-h llhno'/ eil!'lit innings II, a pi tr'IIt'r , , 

,1111'] \)(>1\\'('('11 \Yuite Hoyt and lTo\\,lll'd Elirnk(·. hut tlWII ti"w]Ojlf'l\ 

quickly into a rontr~t of /itrllt,,!!)' hl'tln'l'n. [I'-~l's. lfllg')lin, 1111 ,1 :1[(', 
U ili iclldtly. Tlil' winning hlow II'no; ,\lax J:ishop '0; hOIll!' r1ln wit h 
t\\O 0111 alltl none' 011 bmw ill thl' ninth. 'I'his sma"h 0\'1'1' 11:11)(> 
Huth 'H h"at! Into thr l'lg-ht fi .. ll1 "Nlt~ 
brokc· n 3·:1 tie In f,I\'or of Ihp ilfack~. 

'I'hl' vctemn Ehml,t'. ""Itt'd anll 
IJ{'aten In nlmn,t all of hi" I'(,~pnl 

.,tfl .. tt', Illt~hNI m;t.g-nlfic,·nt bnll 
• j{nlnst lh.· ~hamfllon until Ill' 
wrt'nchNI hi, "n.·,· in ,l<-IIY('rlng Uw 
haJJ 10 Tony r~·lZ?nl·1 In Ii", plghth. 
'rill' tflll rlghl·hand,'r so InJun'" him· 
.",Ir lhM he hael 10 givE' WII~' 10 O~· 
wald Orwnll wllh I wo out. Ihe A's 
onl' run alw:Lcl lind the IJnH'" full of 
YonkeeH. 

'-"'011 was no pa .. t or thl' 1,lond,> 
,(hngo n of I.lst :->ntlll'IJ,W In [JOBton. 

] Ie PI'OIll) t1y ,,"S"PI! l-azzl'rl 10 (ore,' 
h( Ill!' Iht' tying I·un. and till'n wOI'k
.,,1 thp rOllnt to thl'rp o.nd lwo un 
;\1,1;; .. (la7."')a 11<'fol·.· f1n:llly 1'.·tJrlng 
th.· Yankt'!' thl"l hnsl'II1an nn II high 

11'111 romn In unlil the I'nd n~ the 
A I hleli.l·ft hn VP On<' nus ton I{nml' p"r
mnn('nlly "Il~hrd (rum Ih~ ~ hl'dull', 
wt.1I1' Ihl' YunkH will pllly thl' CuJl 
lf~, hMTlnl{ futun' ralnM. 

:->,'01'1': 
PT-III,,\.- A.n. R I T. PO. A.E. 
UJ~'hop. ~h ~ .. _ .•.••••••• "5 I 2 ~ I 0 
lIaa><. ~r ................. ii l) I 2 0 0 
(·(Jchl'n nl' . I' ~ ....... r. 0 3 8 1 0 
Simmons, Ie ......... _ 4 ~ 1 1 0 
Foxx, 1 h ........... _ ... 4 1 8 0 0 
~J\II.I·. ,.f ............... 3 l) () 0 
lJ}·kp., 31> ... _ ........... 4 0 1 0 
1·\,1,,)'. HH ................ 4 I ~ ~ :1 
1:llIllftl', I' ~ .. .. 2 " 0 0 J 
011\'011. II • __ .. _ .... I non 0 

\\ alb",.!:, Jl ._" . .. II n II II 0 

-fly I" lI an.. T(JI:t)~ ._ • . • _..... 37 4 I ~ ~7 
XUt'h antir~ wrrl' "p .. y tr)'lng 11)1' :\!·:W YOf{I{- AI:. Jl . 11. 1'0. A I·:. 

on I )v' n"1 \,t'" of ('011111.' ~Ia"'. aI, II ., 3 () 1 
•• ,. ,)y Rort-ly to~,,·.I. anol Itub •• '-1:.01- I,mnig, lIlI. .... ... n 1 3 3 I 0 

. 1 .... I{ w:m f\lund III th ('['nl"r of thp fit hI il{. 1 II . ...... . ~ 0 n 7 I 0 
"i",,,"nil In 1iH' ninth 10 d"fc'nd till' lh:th. rC ._ . ... " 3 () 2 2 II 0 
liC'" margin tht> l\hrk. h'ltl huJlt up ~I,·u.t·l. If __ .......... 3 0 n ~ II II 
":Itlt 1111'1'011'. honw ru~. n'lll' nuh.. La Z7.l'rJ , 211 .. :\ () I 3 Ii ] 
'1'"",,.,1 ('oi llns tor It star h'", ~vln;; lIo}.l ·rIM"n. 311" ~ 1 I II I 0 
thO' 41l.IICIIi ~",'cI:llor~ "',"wlllin~ to n.,7,.·1I:1. 3h II II IJ 0 0 
;yplJ :I"oul. hul Sf'llhl 10 "I. taRk II, n\;uuJ;h. (' . n I 4 1 
:u"l l't·th'(·(l tlll\ nl'xt lhrh' nwn "Jt11· ·p~h:·"(,~I:ll ..... U 0 t) n 
.. ut 111C'1.\i·nt. ('"lIin~, I' ...... ... . n n II 3 1/ 
.. 1'11t' I",nnant II''':! 1·'·/11·,ln" ]l)l1g ·'!lUI I .. 1/ (I 1/ 1/ n 

, nn(] hn .. ,l (or t bf! ~f;U'l\nwn, hilt thf'Y TIl ylt I' _ :t 1 fI 0 1 
:1\ h·nst ha\'(' a C'hn11C'l' ;'Int.'!' wln- I 1';p,..I'O." • ., I) II II 0 
nl"~ 'hiM 111'( I>ntll.. with Ih('j"'»UI'C)l'II1'" ._ ........ I fJ 0 n II 0 
"\ anl<fIf·j.:. Th~ runni'r~~tllI h;l\"t' - - - - - -
11 h""/'n va1110" In Iht' Wl'sl IIn,1 mllRt 'rutal" .... ....... ft .. 3~ 3 JCI ~1 !I ~ 
witl t-lp\'('lJ f)f th~Sl' to tukft 1h(> fla~ 'BHtHd for 1J('II~CllJgh In ,( ""nth. 
II 1111' '·"JII\,,·natl'.1 (·h01ll!>llIn. do HO "((lin ror l·olll". in nlnlh. 
"I,ll :I~ to rq.:I..-t"I' tN\ vktul'if'!o\ III ···Ilattl·d rut' Illp,r"tl!'4 In 1IItt'lI. 
li",II' nnPl'n ,"""'l11lsh"<1 ilion!: Ih.. I'hllll,kl"hla ............ '"111 ~nli ]II I-I 
v.' ,11"11 frollt. XI W rll .. k _ .... ,. .... .. C~/I Illil 1/11/-3 
~Ud1 l·hlll·,·th·!' pl'rform"n""H ;;ullllllnl'y-Huns 1",11<·,1 III I ll"IHJI" 

'\ (tlld givtt Cunnit' Ilw Tlf'nnnnt 11)' I (rw". )rtllf"l-. I 'ykt'lC. I~Ufltll,.;, l. . .'lz· 
),"!. a !;!lml'. Tilt' hillr,;;amc f"ellll' "'1'1, lI11yt ; two \o:tHC hil, <'odll.,,,w: 

Do You 
Still Send Her Flowers? 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
Phone 1117 

] 12 So. Dubuqlle st. Opp. Hotel J efferson East 

'.H-N ... ,j,.j.++ ... · .. · .. ·H++.H ·H++++++·H++++·H ......... j,.j" ... ·":;:,,·}+·j+H"'; 
~ + 
+ + 
~ SHED i I NOT PHONEi 
+ 1066 A I I TEAR I 
+ i ~ ...... . 
j: It's served you faithfully and well-
¢ carried you OYCI' many a roug h and rug-
1(0 gcd road and we know you' rc almost 

FOR THE aL' BUS 

:t flen limental in parting with it . 
~ DON'T DO IT- We'll put your car in 
'" first class condition. 

~ Expel't Repa ir WOI'k + i Reasonable Prices i 

The Daily Imv.m, rlowa or" 
I , 

Holy Cross Gridder Dies H k G 'dd 
won £~TER. ,\trr.~,... ~pp1. I~ aw n ers 

dabl!' on~ which ha~ rppre"enlP<i 
Ih .. H.l\vkl'Yl's wilhln rec .. nt year". 

Phy"hll e,umlnalionll will he Ih .. 
(AI'f-J. m 8 J .• '~nton of U'WTt'llC<·. G L k ' 
fllNI In H ho.pltlll to In.' o( InJurirs e" OC ers ~n 
rt'Cl'ivf'(1 ~.t~.-da'· whll~ tack!ill~ t 1 

m·ltl .t'·I) tOWIl.-d Ih.. mDulliln r 

1 , I /1m. Th ·"e 1K'"ln In earnest Sun· 

J~y 111.1 will ~ com')leted lUl'lnll: 
th .. ril·~t hnlr ot th" wt't'k . In chn· .. 
of h'. flh:\" or th .. )<"ldlrDn wr>rk 
.~ 'D~. \\':t' t,,1' R. FI ~~I"r. O1pdlcl\l 

• ru"n~r In Ilnl\' ro- fOOlhall ~ a(', p 'S 
tlc~. ]JIM necl;;' "':" IJ",kt'n, reparation tep 
hom .. tun. HI~hov; ('rif:c"~, )lIlI('r. 
Ehmke; double Jl18Y~ . ){ot'nl<:. L'lz' 
zt'tl and G hrlg. J)rk, •. llbholl IIn.1 
''''0<. nlshnp. BO)l')I und FOI'" ~: 
I~Cl on ha~". PhUadelph!n 9. ~e" 
)",rk' i; h~ on hall. orr 110)'1. 
Ehmkl' S. Orwoll. Wnll>t>rg; "trut'k 
out. h~' Ho)·t 4. PIJl~I·"". ghmke C. 
\\,all;erg: hila, off lion 13 In 8 !!-3, 
PIII!!r"~ (j In ~·3, Ehmk!' 10 In 1 ~-3, 
Ol'wul\ () In 1·3. \\'UIlK'I'g n In I; hll 
liy IlIICh"I·. h~' 1·:lltnke '.\It'u",,\); win· 
ntn;; nitl'h"r 01'1"011; I,,"in,; Illlchrr, 
lilln. 

rmJl!t ... ~-ninf'rn ;It 11\:lIQ; ~Ic' 

GJ"nn ut flr.sl~ OWt'n!'l nl 
arl! ~al:ln 31 Ihll'd 1,'1'1'. 

'rjm or t;'fltnP-!"12. 

'Wlth lhllu~ht. O( th .. a"pt'~,ch. ~utl"rvl"or of n.Ihletic" or the unl· 
In!:, ruotlllli ,.;on In Ih Ir min,]". """"ty. 
nI:\..", Iowa E:,i, I' .. ~ lonk (hp flrsl Doel',r 1"1"""ler In:tu;:,urateol til .. 
"I~p - lowartl ~innlnl{ wurk yo" nollcy nr l'hY<lroI ('xan"nf\tlon~ In 
I(· .... la)' whl'n til \. th II d 'lut Ih"lo 191n whpn he I'>Ok O"l'r hi. I)rt'. nt 
1<l"ke'H IlK n IJ rt lIe ' ... ~lst"l\ion.I: 'llIIIp •.. ·In,-p Ih'll timp· It ha.ll1·pn 
"'\'<'1') r. "'" 1ll'Q 1''(1l 1~1 III ,)0 ~rh:hllr ollow, .. I. All a~Jlll'tlnl~ to 
'''" l!.1.m ttJd:l:.' in ol"(h J" l.hat the3! r )IU"'ltlf_nR' nr(l. I-:l\'(-n tho~'ou:::h t(\SlJ'Z 

n, ,- 1 in rf.·tdlu ..... g r'lr th~ int- rtJ'vl thn cl"f"co\,Prv of nn~t \\· ... ~lk ('\;111 
1i,,1 "",kout ::1turcl.,y m"rnin~. 1m. Ih-· <'nn,JI,lnt" rrom Ilarll .. I,,:!· 

• I U"n In Inl~I'('oJJ I{!ntp ~POl't. 
l!,.. til" l :mo ( J~l ~h l!urt jJ:t-" \'('r· 

"'n /)"~,.~ hi III·IINI .. ". ¥ antlrl· 
>:,Ie .. h vln,;: " I''1,,"i of lIlnl'l' th"n F il''' Chllt'rr ll In IJe40f flub 
. ".Inll"" In IInir .... m. With at T.P.~IArt!'-f'l,,(' m~mh£'rs ot Ihl' 

I" 8t roin' (Il lIlulur lettrr ",Inn.-I'I'I. 11.·101 family-lInzpl. lTowanl. 
"(,HI 1 ml""r " I " "lhlt'le", :In'll Dorulhy. IInrold nnd PI'NI rIck-art' 
n~:trlr IWO • r .. of numt'!'!I1 men. ",(mlK'r~ n! the Plymouth ('aunt)' 

Dlooklyn _ .. _ .. _ _ 69 70 
Do ton __. •• 89 
Phlladl'lphl 42 95 

l' tertlllY's Re6u1ls 
St, LouIs 2; Clnelnnlltl 1. 
Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 1 . 

- . 
Thursday, Seplemt:)er 13. 1928 

.496 I Football Proapecta 

.330 

.301 Below Average at 
Iowa State Collegf. 

Cardinals Take 
Season Final at 
Home From Reds 

,'ew York at Do Ion postpon£'<i. A)I£~, ~el)t 12 CAP) - 1"ootllall 
prospects at Iowa State college nOW 
are bela\\" the avera"e, said Coach 
,'01'1 Workman today utler readlm: 
an announeemenl that Johnny Mil' 
I!'r Ilt "'alel·loo. ClashY halfback Ilil.l 
I"oo('a1>IIl.ln, would be married Sppl. 
2 to, tis,; Annll ~Iarlp O<>ckpr anl\ 
would not "NU"" to school. 

ST. J..orI!,;, Sept. 1~ IAPf-T h(' 
~I. T..ouLs Cardlnn.ls II)! I'd lhelr IMt 
home'Mtontl or Ih£' SI"\! on by win' 
,Hn,; rrom tltl' Clncinn:!tl, Reds to' 
d,,)·. 2 to I. Tit ar{l~ IIIerl':!""') 
I',colr 1"agO{' INlde.."hlll to IhrN' 
",.mp8 as Ih.. cond .,Ial'l' Glant.8 
"el'(, 1111(', 

raIn. 
Ollly gam.' chedultd. 

Gam Today 
,'I'W Yorl;; at Doston, 
Drooklyn at PhiladelphIa. 
.·u others heduled. 

AiUERI('A." LEAGl'E 

:\C'W YOI'k .... .. ......... 91 
11'hlla,Ielllhia ...... ___ 90 

('lnclnnMI 
Xl. L"ul 

... _ .......... 100 000 0 0-11 ~t. Lou;s _ ..... _ ... 71; 
.... __ ..... 000 ~OO 000-2 L'l'i('llg0 . _ .. ..... _ "5 

4~ 
:;n 
C:! 
73 
n 
7 I W:'Hhlnllton ........ - G5 

______________ l}(l!roil '" G!? 
t''l ,· .. land ,_~9 I 

911 Baseball Standings 
~ATIO .\L LF..AGl· E 

!';t. Loul" ... .. .. _ . 3 M 
:-;"w York ""'''' _ ..... 79 fiG 

P .. , Ion ~9 

\,~"tvrdBl"q n<'s lllt ~ 

Phll.ull'lphh ~. N~'" y" .. k 3. 
Only g.lne. h dul .. o1. 

.m Robins Drive Benfe 
.G4~ 

."iil to Showers to Win 

.471 
AOt 
.443 
.,,~!? 

.35:! 

l'JIlLAD~;LPHrA. Sept. 12 CAl')
Drlvln!:' R~y Benge (rom the box 
wilh el~ht hils ror flvt' runs In tbe 
rh~t two Innings IheDrooklyn 
Hohins look lilt' fIrth game of the 
~~rll'. (rom t he Ph U\iPK 6 10 I, Bill 
('It.rk IN Ih" I'hlls dQw" wIth flvl) 
hit", pitc hing ~I)( hitless Inning •. the IIU:ld will It., III· 11I0.·t r" mi· t.II)·" an(! [:'11'1'8 be"t club. 

_ C'hlen!;o .. . ___ .. 81 r.R ,583 
.551 
. 1m 

Olllllf8 'roduy 
Chlc"!,:o al !;\. J.ouIH. 
Only glUn~ sCIll'dult'tl . 

Hcol'e: 
Brooklyn .......... B20 000 001-0 17 0 

~fJ.\ 11'J. 1l!l1!\.\ ll'l.\ JIIl)f n..v r .. v ..... \J!'J...Q/KJ.f\..\Jf '\JI'>.\ ~'IlliJfI)WNJlQ(f;i.' PHlltburj{h .. -_ ... _ ... _. 70 f.2 
l.'lncln"n II , ................. 73 3 ] 'hl13delllhln ...... 000 000 ]00-1 6 0 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Here you will find fall 
SUITS designed for just 
s"..lch young men;
('xc1usive and distinctive. 

~LAVATA'S CLOTHES 
have that studied, 
cardess air that 
distinguishes smart 
clothes, and are far 
from xp nSlve. 

to 

SLAVATA'S 
20 South Clinlon St. 

Sl.,.lp • .u~ctJ~D" to 
In l<. ... k., all .,. •• 
• ..-i re },"UP". a"d 
Ih, L.f.:ti",. pe", 

lItrll d but. 

The seal of approval 

Oppo ite Campus 

A recent survey of leadins universities and colleses 
conclusively showea. that ill forty~one per cent of 
them Sheaff'er's Lifetimeo writins tools are first in 
favor. UGHTEST TOUCH respo~se. yet a nib fortified 
to produce easily three carbons of notes, corres
pondence, confidential matters, sives the Lifetime 
pen first place wherever pen values are carefully 
considered, Unconditionally Buaranteed for a life
time, the beauty and economy of these writins 
twins have easily earned them the seal of approval. 
"Lif.time" pen, $8.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7.50 Othcrs lower 

"L ifetime" Titan oversizc J)e1Icil to match, $4.25 

At betteJ' stores evc7'ywheJ'e 

/. 
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i Ste~ards I 
t 

Attention I 
We invite your inspection of ()ur line of meats
A choi e eledhm of highest quality meat which 
nl'e priced right have made our ~tore well known 
to 8leward~ in sorority and fraternity houses in 
form er years. We are ready to give the Harne 
courteous and I,rompt service as before. 

Phone 445-446 

4 

I 
i 
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" 
I 

The Sandwich That is Causing a Sensation 
I f Soups I f 

I t' r T endcrloin Sandwich 

Specializing in 

Drinks 

Home-Made Pies and Donuts 

Come in and see us I / 

SAND~ICH SHOPPE 

South or L, ft. Building 
WE Deliver PhoI)e ,54.5 

++++t.i+f+++++-t'++ ""'·+++++f+++++-f·++++++++++.±..+++f.""":f.+1"f.f"", 
. _ - --==;;--'- r. 

Welcome Everybody 
to - ' 

Iow(l City's Newest and 
Best Cp.ie 
(Try Us Today) 

Fisher and Stemen Cafe 

y-.., 

i Cavanaugh & Hanrahan i 
L1H.H: . .:.,:::~:=.~::.H ...... .Ji..-":-:-~ __ .--~ ___ ...... R_i_es_3_0_1~_w_o._a_C_l_~_n_~o_~_k_s_~_. t_o,....f.;;....e_...:-. __ .:..... ___ J I 

0PI>.. Woolworth'~ 

Von 

nO"" 
A 

liC"'t 
Ihoot gol 
3~ thut 
~IlrllpllY 
of ~I;;ht. 

,'f')){Ia.tPI' 

llu(·knl·I·. 
~Ul';;. 
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W 
Fo 
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12 (AP)-
the tOOl[ 

n~ In the 
BrOOklYn 

of thp 
to I. Bill 
with tlvG 
Innings. 

001-6 17 0 
100>-1 6 0 

1bur~(Ja~" September 1.3 1~28 nie O'~~y rowan .. Yom CUy ' rl I 

Bobby Jonessorced , 
Extra Hole to Win 

TILLIE THE TOILER- More Than Mac Bargains For 

l ' pvI 6'lAD TO "SEE 
TILL'~ COH'~6" TO 
'v\I OR II;: ON ,. I ME 
A C H AI\J tiE r--r--,.--.J 

Von Elm Victim of "Ducky" ~atea 3 and 2; 
Ouimet, Marston, Sweester, Evans 

Fade F rom Titl~ Picture 

BRAE Bl'R.' ('01'. 'PRY (' I~IJB. XEWTO~. ~ l llsi;., ~1·Pt. ] 2 
(AI')-'I'II(, downfall of five for'mer Americnn titt!' ho\clC'l's and II 

!'lOSt' ell II for 11ll' king himself', Bobby :Jones, to(lny 1'11I'l1i~h p(11l Sltc· 

ee-sion of npsels lind tlll'ill<; in the op£'oing 1'0\111(\1'\ of match pla,I' 
of th('lImatc'uJ' golf ('hampionship. 

With llis CI'O\\,1l 1l1Ingin~ in th£' blllanct', Jon . stRgr(ln dNlIWl'ntp 
IIphill right in his s('cond m'lltch to antIs R. RII.!' Gorton, hom(' club 
wlernn, and win olle lip al ( he Hlth hole, a rter h~ hud ('alii Ir dis· 
JICIlit'11 of Ihe XI'\\' .JI'1's('), champion, .1. Wo]aott ;ntOWIl , 4 IIntl !3 in 
Ih' morning' round. 

'j'his I'ictm'y for .Jonl'.·, the first ('XII'1I ho'e Itllltch he h8~ evcr 
plnyed in thp titl!' tOlll'lHtlllent, bl·Ol1g.lit to 11 sl?('c.lllcli lal' climax II 

Arnl'rlenn I\.Qsoeh1l 1nll 
Laulsvlll(' 3,1; ' I'uledo 1·4 
ColumiJu. 4; I Jlfl!anupoll" 11 
Kllhsas ('Ity 0; Ht. Puul 7 

du)' 11131 Raw the defeat of the man 
1i'~'ltrll'{l fiR hlq mo~t da ngerou" rival, 
(11'or~e \'on Elm of DNl'oil. lhe onl)' 
plUII who hns beaten Tlohb~' In th~ 

1.lst rour years or championship 
l,la!' . 

ron Bim. ellmln:ttPd In lhl' fil'!lt 
lIl~trh of thp dny hy A"lhUI' '\'. 
(IJudn·) Y"lpR or Ho('hc~lrr. N.\' .. 
hI' ~ and 2. (\lIed out oC t'lP liti(' pic· 
tnf'" nlonJ;' wit h (OUl' n l1 IJi' f\x·cham· 
plllnl'-I"rnnlix Oulm"t. Max lal's' 
lon. JI'" Rw('c"te,' nnd Chick Evan~ 

and the champion oC' Canada, '. 
HO", Som"",·I:t£,. 

A !l1·1·'7.lin~ min mo'l of the (lar 
""at down on th.- shntlN'NI hOI)('s of 
Ihr.r golfing glnnt" a~ the field of 
3~ lhat Ktal·tell thlH mornln!; wus 
alll'lI1'tl)' cut down VI a ,ol(oct gl'Otll1 
ur t'1;,;ht. '1'!1IH orray fH cOlnpo~('d of 
dx American •. Ip(\ by Jonl''', amI two 
111'III"h eontend .. r .. It',l lty thell' own 

and 1 nos. and .I,A.rry B. Berry, Uni· 
t",l State!; army orrIcc!' Itt Fo,·t BI .s", 
'rex ., WlIs Ithe 1912 n nd 1 !1l3 {'np· 
ta!n. To(,·u· · 1901 ond 1902 hu,,('bull 
t(,9mJl had I" J, >\tol'py. nO\\' elt:. 
{'Jerk or Cedat· RaJ)idM, as 1I, .. i,· phler. 

Othe,' two ~POI·t c Illalnk In Hawk
eye annal~ we,'p; ~a/nupi \\'. 1I0bbs. 
I"saquah. " -agh.. football, J89R. 
tra{'k, I ~97; CIII';s n, Schmillt. H('d 
Lodg'E', )1011t.. l)n,k('tbl\l\ and Iln~e· 

Tax l 'o llcctiolls Slow 
Count)' Treastll'er Chal'les L. De\,· 

O' llnnounces thaI lax colll'ction so 
fnl' thl_ month I un mOI'(' than flo.non 
behInd thoMe .ror lho /!Iun" I}Pl'lod of 
a y('m' ngo. TnxeH I)ecanw d('linquent 
Oct. J. 

\lflll. 1~12; and " 'ttl ('I' L. Htcw:\lt. "'--------------'.1 u..~ )101n<'", Ms<"hnll, 1009. lJa~k('t, 1 
hnll, 1~10. ) 

WE 1'1<:nN l.EA<ll'E 
D s ~Iolne" 1·6: Olllaha 3-1. 
"ml\I'llio 7; Oklahomn 2, 
Puehlo 2; Den"pl' 1. 
W!(ohltn 10; Tlll.a O. 

Mrs. Alexander E llett 

Soprano 
Teacher oI Voice 

PHONE 510 

dlamlllon, T . P. (Phil) PPI·j;ln". The r-~:::::::::::::~:::==:::-:::::----·------:-:~~~:'----:::::-. 
ourvll·o,,,. In thp oo'(jpr In which they 
will ~tart play \omo"I'o\,' momin;; al 
ten o'Clock follow: 

l 'llper half; ,Phil Pel'l:lnH. Ol'£'nt 
nritain, I·s. Jollll Dawson. Cl1f<ouA'o. 
ill. OR,'ur 1". \\'l!1ln~, PUI'lliln(I, On' .. 
YS. Gt'or'g'e Vogt, N,'w YollL 

Low",' hnlf: I'hlllllls Finlay. lJo~· 

ton, V". 11111'1'1" lI. (.JlllImy) Johnst'"'. 
At. Pnu!. .John I). Ilt·ck. (;n'llt 1l1'1· 
tnln . "s. Hul>!'I't T . .runl's. j,'., Anuma. . 
Seven Hawkeyes 

Share Honor of 
Double Captaincy 

'J'hp hon ~r or capta Inln;; t WI) nl· 
ler"llY of Iowa II Lh l"tI" t!"lIIIS hilS 
ful1t'll to only SeV(!l1 nt,'n Kin("(' -I law. 
(I)'''' Rllttts h"goan In th{J ('a1'1y t>!g-I1~ 
lit·s. 

Th'u rnut I" On~ gh'nnpt! fJ'om thl' 
U':ltl 'rLtJ ('(1Jnpilcd fur lhn dlrflC·tory 
or JU\\'l l('llf'I' mf'Il, rp(·Pl\t1~· l~lH <1 
by til(' <l·)Jlrlnll'l1l. or nlhleU"",. 

\\' ,1;-1111<1 K. llh·k, I" til<' (mly "th· 
I to In rl'l'('nl Y~'"'" to huhl two 
(,hllt3Inrl('s. IIi('k" 11'11 thl' h""kl'l' 
1,,11 t":a", nf J !)~!I whh'h ,hl1l'l'. t tho 
!JI;: Trn chnmpio""hll) with WI", 
('1),,>ln. li e IV,," II hl 'i1 II"nt hack 
J;,uflrd. 'rhflo 1 !I~ 1 htl~('han {l-:llH \\ II:! 

.. rt)ltltlne,1 hy Ilkk, frulll thl' lhll'll 
I.'t"l' posillon. 

'1'wo mpn wrr(' lwi['~ ~dt·,"~f'(l 

kL .. kl 'tlmll Ctllltuin and un£' \\'ll~ H 
I",w3to,' in h;ls .. lIall. l'h<'HLd' iI . 
Hlu'knPl', nuw II professor In I' itlw 
bur;:. w,t" tllP C1/(e I' .. 11'1' In 1 !lfI ? 

~ .... 8TUDENTS ...... 
; Enjoy the Year by 

Patronizing Our 

Shop 

/ 

LUNCHES - DRINKS 

I 

HAMBURG INN 
"On lown Ava-n9" 

Phone 1910-J 

I 

I 

'{he color band inlay on'the cap ident
ifies the character of the pen 

No.7 
Seven 
Dollars 
"Gh, Boy, 
What a 
Fountain Pen" 

(9 Hehought 
. ) his pen on the 
~ way to class! 

G}.IJ e bought a Water~an'8 
J l,No. 7. He was delighted 

with the color band feature that 
enabled rum to quicldy and 
aceutately select a pen point 
exactly suited to his style of 
writing. 

You will be as delighted as he 
waS if you visit your dealer 
and try Waterman'8 No.7. 
All over the country men who know 
::re employing this No.7 scientific 
method for selecting accurately the 
pen point best suited to their stYle 
of writing. No.7 is offered in .ix 
dIfferent styles c£ pen point. Each 
is identified by a distinctive color 
.inlay band on the cap. Individual
ized pen point fitting is thus made 
practical for the first time. 

I 

Dependable, speedy pen perfoPll\
nncB such all Wa~ermdn'. giveuaves 
valuable time for thought- a de
cided advantage duriili exam •• . 

They are sold where ,.014 buy 
)'our boo~ and'stationery. 

ate'rman's 
i 

Ries Iowa Book Store , 

30 So. Clinton St. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI 
Phone 290 

Fon RENT 

FOIt R/';NT-:\fOD8nN fHX·1WOM 
rlll'rllshM h(7Us". ~Ianvlll" llelA'h tft . 

• ~r.. Phon' 9~G·\\·. 

"'Oil tmNT-~ CLIHAGF:S at 420 
Houth Cllntfln . 

POH HE~'['-ErGnT HOO:'1 MOD· 
"rn houRc. Phone 2J 2C. 

vult Hr.:~·I'-lJlII'LJ·;X HOUSr,; Oli' 
UroOms each. on West Side. 3383·J. 

v m n£);\I'I'-2 OR a 1:WO.\1 Jo'UU· 
nlHhed lI~ht housekeepIng npart· 

mpl1l. ('fORQ In. 520 E. ~VuHhlllA'ttJn. 

[<'01t HI~.'lJT-APAR'I'Mi;;;\I·rs AND 
r(JI TT''-~ . Phon(· 2:?ri2 . --

I~OR RI~N'r-:llOD8HN 3 ROO:'! 
dOlVnAtllh'~ rut'nlshed apt. PrlVatf' 

"ntrancl'-rca~ nnhlp. 518 N. Vun 
Ill'r£'n-Phone 287."'. 

FOP. nEN'I'-A f' ART ~[ E N '1', 
Iltrs" I'OOmR. kltchencltl". Ill'lvotr 

' ·lItrance. mOdern, clo'e in. T~l. 
2~43·J. 33. S. Dubuque 51. 

'FOR RE!'\T-DESlRABLE MOD· ~roUCR;\I APJlHT~IIU:\'f~. JILL 
ern IIouseH-J . R. Buschnagel & d~unNJ nnd I'eflnlsheil. furnls\tpcl 

Son, PhOne J95. or unfu\'nl~h~i1 In lowlln Apartm ent 

r,'on R1'lN'j'-7 H00)1 JlOUSFl; ALL 
Inodl'rn Iml'rov~ml'nts, !ocd gar· 

IIW ('10"" In. 'rpll'llhone 431. 

bldg. ~~P J. A. 0 Lea I')'. J H Rou lh 
I, lnn 'I. 

POll nEST- 'rWO nooM I\,P.\I1'I'· 

I W~ntAd 
Rates 

One Or two days, 10c pcI' 
line a day, 

Th reo to rive days, 7c p('r 
line a day. 

Six days Or longer, UC per 
llno a dny. 

1Illnimum charge, 30c. 
ount fJv IVOI'fls to the line. 

FOR IW~'I'-,\l'PnOVio:JJ H()()MH LOST AND FOUND 
[(.,. lIIt'n. I l'usum11)1t'. ~tO N. 

Juhn.on. ~- .....-.-.- . "V"7"9 •••••• '. 

LOST-nILL FOLD CONTAINI;\I1l 

$40 In h)lls and railroad pnRs, 01\ 

~'() It HE.'IJ 'r _ DOUBl.B A)lD J&48·\V 01' notify R~ck I Rlnnd depot. 

..lnl(l" ,'oom with ')Jril'al(' I)ath, !'!('ward $10. 
Phone 3541·\\,. 

~.. . .. • t •• , _ .• • • . t . " 

t:-OH JU~.\'T-nOOM-:'lI;;"; 17 w. LOST-ItHOWN OSTRICH LEA'!l!· 
J:luomln gton St. er pUl'se. Cull 729·\V or 3H. 

Fan Rm:-'T-floom for gll'ls-511 E. 
\~ ushlnglon At. 'fpl. 603·J. 

I 
!tOO!.! FOR RBN'r-ygni' J,ARr:F: 

(ront I'oom. l~xc"lltfonully nltc. 
li'III' tll'O hays; Il1'I'fel'lllJly ullll~rd"s8' 
Plen. 114 No. (ll1bel't. PhonelUO. 

LOST-BLACK CONI{LIN FOUN· 
taln pen-n<lllle on pen. Leave at 

TOWBI1 ottl<:<!. 

LOST-Sf,ACT{ L Io;AT IJER. 3·FO I.j) 
pock!'! book o.t l'nHL entrance 01 

camp'l", Phonp 9ul·J. 

FOR RENT FUJlNlflITF:D flOUSE menl. On!.' I'oom and kltch,·nNtl'. 
41!I N. Dubuque strPt'l. I'hol)(, 2(;S~, 

J-:a~h word In the u<lv(',·tI~<)· 

ment must bl! counled. The 
111'e(f~es I'For Hal~," "For 
Ren." "Lost" and similar 
oncs at the beginning or ulls 
al'O to II eOunlpd In thp totul 
nUml)f'r of wonls In tlJO <ld. 
'I'he numbe,' a'l(l II 'Her In fl 
hI! lid ad are lo Lu eouotl'u fl.S 

onp woru. 
(' tass irip/l (lisplay, r,Oc I'pr 

fllI'h . 

WWI' (lltlmN S C \I A J.; I" I" r·; It 
• fOllntuln Ill'n. (',,11 "lll/,·g,·tt .... 

FOR nr:N'r ROO~jH FOR O(nLH 13,'n,11'1·. I ychllllllthir hO"lIlt:ll. 
nnll I·OClIll". 12 EII81 DUI'linglofl. 

r"(jH nl':N'r (,,\1: S'I'ORAOK IN· 
t/uil''' Itt titp M'll<1 HitI' Sandwich 

Sho)l. South or [,.A. building-. 

['OR nI~NT - MODPsH;\' JlUUHE. 
Nenr new hOb)lllal. J. J. Loruck. 

Phone 431. 
,. (ill HI'; ''f {" !I~- MOIJE:HN i 

I'oom houbl.'. ;\Il'w. 'Phon .. 2770·J. 
1.'O R HI'; WI' I'IA NO !I'OH SCJlOOL 

tt'l'm to ''CH)lon~lble party. Phone 
704·J. 

APARTMENTS 

[·'or! nl';;'<1'-I"Ull:-lISIUJO LIClI'!' 
t",u8~I(r"plng I'oom,' nnll lInrUI" 

"d,."l nnnrl",ent. Phonp 2000, 
,·'" tt HI·;, "r ~·ItO 1\1 1"UTINlflIlED 

'lnd mOlle-I'n n 1)"I·tn1l'nl; n IH/J II 
nnt'i'I~ Rmn ll HPILl'ltn~l1t" with pl'l 
val" halh. I'hono ~202,\\,. 

Fon RE;\IT- I,'URNISlIED APART· 
ml'nt- 3089. 

~'on RE~1'-2·nOOl>1 
mpnt. 1'1'1 . 2391·W. 

APART· 

F'on HE]I;T-ON8 '1'\\'0 !lOOM 
Ilpartment. FUl'nl"hed 01' unfurn· 

I'hl d, l'hone 27711·.1. 
FOR RE~T-PARTLY-FURNIi:\lJ' 

ed 4 room and buth npartment-
32J SUmmit. Phone l312. 

0110 illch hu~lnp.~ rnl'dR, 
P(',· 1II0llth, ;;.1l0. 

Cln"Rlll('d adv~rtl'lnl;' In by 5 
p.m . ",lI! bc publlRhctl lho Col· 
lowln!; mOI'nlng. 

with )l1'lvall' hath !!~ hlorkR from 1,1(; IIT 1I0l'SF.la;F.P1NG ROOMfl 
c"'.1rHpU!04. Call 31!!9·\\T. 

HlH RI';NT- LARCE FnONT 
hNIt'OI'm SU!tllhlp tor married 

counl!' Or 111''1 ilion. tall 382. 

["(lIt H1~N'I'-I"t'H;\IIHIII~() (.It 
un(lIrnishL'l1 ruom~ COl' lI~ht hOUR{<' 

k"<,plnJl, 1'hon I 2!1j~. 

FOR TIENT-TWO MODEH;\/' 
FOR RBNT- ROO)1 \\"ITfl SLEEP· rront light housekpl'J)lng room". l~on nENT-TIIIH,r~ R ,OM MOD· 

e,'n fUl'nlHhecl llpartmenl. Phone 
271·W. 

I"UHNISIIND nOO~I>I FOn RE~1' Ing Ilol'(·h. Hoom with privnte AlsO tlouble rooms. 50:; 1':. \I',,_hing. 
Cor n1~n-nt'w 

Capllol. 
hOllso-518 H. lllliet. CtO"" In. Cia"nge. 893·\V. ton strl'el. 

I<' OJ( Rl'IN1'-HOOl\JS 
I"Uft HJ.;NT-j'"I !oN'l' 1 (00:\1 11u \\'N· 

I{OOM!; F'On Hl'U,'j'-T\\,O SI;";OL8 slaiJ", On room ullSt:111'''. 1Ioth 
t·OOI1l~. On,' suite, fumlMhed to ~ull. fu,·nl_I,,'d. Phone 4()J~.\\·. 

F'II'cplacl'. Clultl.' attractlve ~UI'I·oun<1· 
InSA. nrMonahle tel7l1s. 2172, eve· J<'OIl I1E)l1'·-I>OCJ1Lg Olt fllNCLb 
nlngs or Sunday. 1'00,IlH In nl'W IWIIlt'. I'I1Une 3n5·J. 
.'01: H~;NT _ T.ARcm SOUTH l' H Ill::. 'I' 1JI·:H IHAllI. I·. HOO~tH 

rool<1. Oll)l. Johnson . TC'\r'phoIH- clUB,' III. nl'filIolftthlt·. I'hon,' 3rtl2·.1. 
"RfJ • 

I~ J<)M j·'Olt Im:-lT-SI~NIOnR, 
g"mluat" ~ .lU(]ol1ls. In"U'urtol'>;'-

\lU . 01 w(JIlwn· ·-lll·utf't.'l'oo.. 2r.!l 
Walt nvenul'. Phon!' 3033·' ...... 
NEWLY DECORATED flLEEP[NO 

rOON. M:U'I' IM couple plocfcrred. ,\ ['P[(o\'1''' ) It(JO~IS ~'UR J\II~N. 
20 ,,'. nurlln~lon St. G2!1 E . Mnrket. Tel t'phUlll' 24!1()·\\'. 

F(IH HEN'J'-A T T Jc A (' T TV E FOR RENT- MOOEI1N Fl·HNI:-;II· 
ed IIght·housekeeplnA' f'OOItl~. ['hUll" 

H;2·J, 1'()llms fo,' grallut.llA stu<.'ICnl" or In· 
lIll'urtol'R with privliege of sleeping 
IlOl'{'h and garage. Phoni> I 0~3. 
Hlit HEN'!' ·APPRO"I·; !) DOUULE 

,'"om for ·Jl1en. RMMol1able. 1019 
I'~nst " 'n"hlngton. Phon!' 7G7'T.W. 
[o'OH HH"'I'-TWOo\f [~()n G n'\ DU' 
at~ womp/I or In.ll'lIctOl'II. Drea1.· 

(a,t Ir dl·slred. Pllon(' 3093·J. 
1)(JI IlJLE HOQM Y;' (1 It NIH 11 j,, )) 

with sl(lpplng j)Ol·~h. I'bo1)(' 27GG·J. 

b' 11 ft)';N'r-HOOM 1·'()n OIH!'R 
In nPlll'ovl'd hnm('. Phon(' j Gn·,1. 

HELP WANTI<~o..-

FOR HEN'l'-IAOtrT 1I0USI'])(1"81'· 
inS rooms. A II)lrOv('d fOr glf'ls. 

P: !ce n·:tMonnlJle. 604 Hll. Va II 
Buren. 

\V !H'i'I'K II 

Wul~K. 

month a ~,'an n or coach In goo, t 
condlllon. LIght carrCul u~e. M. 
J. Wade. 

FOR RENT-WOODLAWN APART. I"on RENT-FUlt."lISIIED ROOMS 1,- 0 H H 1<: ~ '1'-.\ 'r 'f H A <. ~ 'J' 1 V g 
room" tOl' glt·I.. I 'honp 3r.kll. 

WAN'l'EIJ _. HloJVEflAT, GIRLS 
rronl tUl'tlrl' 11011. A ddl'ess 'L'·2 

ro'·. 0" Tho DOily Town" oWet'o 

'''ANTED l>ORITTON AH COOK 
Cor fraternity 01' boruJ'lly. Adat~ s 

J{.J( The Dally rowan. ments. Phone 67 or 3182. for light houseke fling. Call G02 

VOl-!. RENT-I-' nN(SlIED APART· 
ment. 405 So. DOd¥P. 2163·W, 

1··Oft HN:-IT-A PAR T MEN T IN 
BUI'lIngton or Summit. Phone 

2692·J. 
1 

APAl1TMENTS FOR RE:-IT-SUlT· 
able for mal'rled studenls. Phone 

287·W. 

So. nubuqu~. 

I''OH HI~NTT[]REE FURNTSJlED 
double I'oom!!. Phone 1169·'..,. 415 

E. Washington !trret. Thtee blocks 
Crom campus. 

F'UHN[Sl\ED ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Cnn he u8('d tot Jl!;ht housekeep· 

lng, must he stuclents. 335 S. ClIn' 
ton. 

Fon HE)lT-HOO)1 A. ' I)GARAOI~ 

Addrt'ss-425 10wn :lVf'. J'honl~ uG. 

[,'on Hg~1' Li\iWI·, H()O~I F'Uf{ 
J{l'tlllurlle stull!'nt". flleln!.: (':un pus. 

('orner Of Jerf eJ'~o n flnd N. 'IInt"n. 
Phone SG35. 

ROO~f TO HE~T J~ Nt,;\\, ]lU.llJo: 
Phone ID21 ·J. 

Imr,I" WANTI~I APPLY IN PI1R· 
Hon nt Towan ortiCI.'. 

or 11 A C II J~ R A-C01.L r~r. r; AN]) 
normol gradu;ltl'S. Splendid open· 

in~M. )Juff Tench el's' Ag<'ncy, )\lIs· 
Houla. Montann. 

.FOR SA1.E 

FIHRT YJ~Alt (·'ngSIIMAN E:o.:GI· 

WA~TED-I\IA T T H B H S I:: H ': 
r('noval.,. box sllI'ln"," to 1'('1Iulld ;11'1 

uphotst(wlng work o~ all killds. 
Phonp 251 Coralvll1(' lIl'lltllng Co. l'.l1 
So. Llnn. 

F'OR ,IOVINO. TltANSFI';H, BI\G· 
gnge. atornRe. IlltOlle 379. "Vlllinlll 

Jeffers, 

Fon RENT-COOD-:.lODERN- ~'OR RI';NT - STllDY ROOMS I"orr lt8:-:'T IXH."I: Li'; HUO.\l 1.'< neerln!r l"lulllnll'nt. T'honp nfl~1' G 
Curnlshed apartments. 604 So. with lal'gl' plNIFant sleepIng pot'ch l11o,l{'rn home for m<'n. Gl3 Xnl'lh IJ.Jn. 1085.J. 

WANTED-POSl'rJON UY EXrg[{· 
i n<,~d rook 111 (rat~l'nl\Y (tI' HOI'IIr· 

Ily. G05 };, '\·[I~hln!;tOn. I'hono 
Clinton. fOI' threo Ot" four )OYM. 422 N, Linn. Unn. =.:..::........:..::.::::..:.:..~---------

"vI( "Al"I';'-1 \VAL.'ltVI' lJt.'<IN( 
1 SC8·J • 

b'OR RENT-STRICTLY FIRST FOR REN1'-ROOMS IN DESIR- FO/{ IU;XT-IWO:'>I POI{ OI.;STJ.J;. Hult ... IlkI' h(·W. &09 .to:. Court 8X PPsRlB '(,ED 001"; WAN'rS 
clllRs mo!l~l'n apartment . Phone able home-!loard It desired. 824 men. Single or !loubll'. nen~onnhle Phone 1727. jOb at fratel'nity or sOI'Orlty. 33~C· 

2692·.T 01' 3568·J. E. Burlington, p:,one 8904. Hut!'". oHI NVl'th Juhn"on 'I'{'~ 233~ 1.'OIl KALE O.\K DININO ROO:\I J. ---------------------I"on HI~NT - FGRN[SJliED OR HOOM TO RENT IN NEW liO:.m. F'OR RI::NT ...... LARm;; 1.. I G II 'l' !let ror salr ChPllp. Phone 36181\.' WANTED-WATCH REPAIR I NG 
unfurnished. G rOOm modern 414 N. Van Buren. daubl .. room-fo,' 111('n. clORe In- Own .. r leaving city. -Genuine material. Azel1. Lynt h 

Lpn,·lmpnt. Phone r,82W. Roo~rS FOR RENT FOR MEN- s cond flooo·. 521 R l'ol1eg'e. Phone I" 0 It !-\ A L F:-T .. A H (; 1<: (,A:'<OE _a_t_A_._lI1_ . .....;..G_r_l.'p_r_·R_. _______ _ 
4042. . I 

POR Jm~1'-OA 'l!JJLOR APART· 
ment.-Professlonal or bUMlnesp 

m~n. hoard nnd room, Phonc 3704. 

FOR RENT-DNE THREE ROO~ 
and also two room apartment. 

Nicely furnished. Close In. 328 N. 
Dubuque. ';04·J. 

FOR H El';1T-FUR NIS H ED 
housekeeping apartment with gal" 

age fOr year· Phone 2814 . 4J9 So. 
Summ lt~ • 

FOR RENT-["OUR. ROOM DOWN· 
stair apurtment unfurnished. 

C1~s~ In. Reasonably priced. Tel. 
169C·J. 

With 01' wilhout slp('plng Porch. Wit 1 ail' cilol'llhcrR t'1I:1ldnJ.: It porc. E:XpgRIENCr~D OOK WAN'l'fo: 
Ple(lsant. good location. Phone FOn nr:NT-T\\'O FUIlNIflIJED .\IRo sovprnl bo',k'·I1~"". 011'01'1' II':l.v, placl.' In a fralPrnlty or a Rororlty. 
lM2·J. roomH ancl kltclwnrtt ... tlown"taiJ ·~. In", town. a. O. Benjamin. Phont w'll ~Ive relel'en{'l's. rhon~ mQh,· 

r>l'lvat~ hath. Plano, garnge, lh02 983. Ings. 2596. 
FOR RE~T-LARGE ROO:l! WITH 

sleeping porch. Professional t)\' 

g-radu<lte sludents preferred. Garage. 
895·W. 

J B08 So .• 10hnson. FOR SAL E-~t ETA J~ BED S. --------------
Springs and maW·esscs. The kind WANTED - " 'ASr-nKC}. I'll. NE 

FOR RENT-DNE OR TWO FUR· 
nlshpd I'ooms tor mcn. Call a t 2 

Soulh Linn. 2 blocks east or cam· 
l'OR RE~T-ROO:llS-BOARD IF pus. 

(leslred. 824 E. Burlington st. -------------_ 
Phone 3904. APPROVED F'HONT ROOMS B'On. 

FOR RENT-ROm! FOR STU· 
gll'1s. Price rooAonable. Use oe 

kitchenette ruljolnlng, gas !ut·nlsh· 
ed. Phone 321W. dellt In downtown apal'tment i 

block Crom campus. Cal! 2348·W 
oriel' six p.m. ROO~J FOR RENT-SE:-IIORS-

yOU want at the price you want to 
pny. The Zltehnan·Reed Mfg. Co. 
Salps "00111-228 E. Colll'ge. 

lSOl·j. 
W A'NT~D-WAHHINOH 

ironing. Call 3028·J. 

FOR SALE-OLADIOLUSES AND FOR ~fOYINO, TRANSI~R , HA(;· 
other {'ut CloWe rs. Crumley's Cor. !t'ngl.' , stol'ngl.'. Phon 379. William 

'I.1vll1e. Phone J880.J. JerceI's. 

W ANTED-STUD:ENT 
cr •. Inquire at 121 E. 

0,· phone 3187·LW. 

----------------------
IJ OA R b· STUDENT (lIRT.. WA 'TS \yOTIK 
Duvcnport ror rOom antI board. 1'110"(' 

3396·W. 
WANTED-WATorms. T, (,Ial. FOFt RENT-NICET .. y FURNISH· 

FOR RE::;:T-APART~fENT: TWO ed rooms Cor men . Phon e 2074W. 

gr a d u <l t e sl udents-i nstructors, 
preferred-men 01' WOmen. 259 Wolt 
Avenue. Phone 3033·'V. 

FOR SAL1:;--i~!TCROOCOPE-NEW 
Bau!\Ch and Loml). 000(1 cn.se. phongruph rl.'palrlng at lo\Ve~1 

nrlcpq. A.. N. Hltrman. 1>/'01). 
STUDEN'l'S TUY n iB 1101\110) 

Laundry work. Guarantccd. "'0 
call and deliver. Phone l !l83. 
WANTED-MAl D ron G1~N I~I:AG 

houseWOI·I.. APp1y at ;20 )I. Du· 

rOOm rurl'll.M(l apartment, Close 
In. Phone 2048·J. 

[-'OR RENT- DESTRABT .. E THREFl 
reom modcl'n o.partment. P hon(' 

27J.W. 

FOn. RENT-FUUNISHED TWO· 
room Illlnrtment &. two lurnlsh('d 

~Ihgl~ rOoms. Phone 2069·L.J. Two 
blO<'ks frOm cam\lus. 

. 

Read The 
Classified Ads 

• In 

The Datty .. 
Iowan 

FOR RENT-THREE T WO·RooM 
modern t Uf'nlsl1 ed apartments. 

Newly <1 cornted. Flath $25.00. Also 
douhle ~Ieeplng rOom $16,00. 503 So. 
Van nUl'e n. 

FOrt REb;T-TWO F RNISHElD 
rooms a nd kitchenelte, downstn!t'R. 

pl'lvate b(lth. tJlnno. g'3rage. 1802·J. 
308 !'lo . . 10hnson. 

FOTI REXT-T\VO FnON'l' ROO1>lfl 
fOI' men st\ldents. Phone . 2468W. 

FOlt RE:-IT-APrnOYElJ 
(0,· n. mn.n. rhone 2794. 

ROOM: 

I.'OR JmN'~ 'fO OJRL~-'J'WO 
Inrge double .. oomA rlllr(1 Wltll 

single !Jeds. Home privileges. Tfl. 
3937. 

Phnnp 41 ~~. ('. n. Eddf'. 

1·1>R SA LF.-ANTIQUE FURNI· 
!l,r". 1 daybed, 1 hurMtu, 1 toat· 

"tool. 1 whnlnot. 2 ('halr~. Call 4063. 
I,'OR RALI~gDI SON piroNO· 

gl·anh. GOOd us new. Phone 
G&9."'. 
J<'OH SA 1~F'.-HElAU'P Y T A fi Ll':. 
also for sRle or l'ilnt, n plano. Phon e 
895·J . ( 

DIREC1'ORY 
PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS .-----_._--, 

INFIRMARY 

CoUege of DeIlUstl'f 

Open fo r ClInlcn! Rel'v lce beginning 
S<')ltemI1l.'r 17th. 1928. IIour!\-10·l2 
a.m., 1·5 p .m. 

hn. FRED T. DAUER -1 
Dentist 

%04 Dey Bulldlnc 
o rflee hours. 

8 to U Il.m., 1 to r. pm} 
E.en"'~·T byl DPpOllltll;e~t. 

... ephOll1l o.n.,,, 1U8 
!lb. 3ClS8.W! 

.JOHN C, RlJDNICH, 
I1l\no Tunlnc 

ReUnlllbln);-RebuUdlnc 
11 yrs. experience In Steln"Ray 
Plano factory. 7 y ell.rs t" nlng aU 
plnnos tor Schoo\ o! Music, and 
broa(\oo.stlng station. 
Phono 171).7-1132 E. Waabingtor 

LOLA CLARK IIDGDELL, 111.0. 

maea.e. of WomeD I 
her Slay.'. 810rt 

Obion 8treet 

80 ..... to. P.M, 

that sQxaI)hone 
ot yours-

Learn 10 ptay It 
The COl'l'()d Way 

HOnE STl mo Phone 2G74W 
('Iarlnet InR\rllctlon~ 

RENT·A·FORD 

('hone 

SPEED,-SAFFr1: 
Bran· Dees 

TranSfer Ser\'ice 
l,oC'llI nnll CroSl 
Cnunlry HIIlIllnlt 

, 

171 2~6 E, CoiJe,e 
With Yellow (Jab 

buque. 'fel. 4180. ' 

W ANTE IJ-S}<;N10lt WANT S l"UR: 
nace job In exchange for I'oo,n. 

Address Box Z .• Dally rowan. 

TAILORS 
, 

r---~---------"~--~ ) 

Ronrner 
Freneh Dry Cleaning 

109 So. Clinton 
Pbone 22 

.eII·~ 'SuIt or 1Werefl" 
(JIeaned " ..... w 

&1.00 
W.' 0..... or c.ta 

ClIeaIIed AI'I/I ....... 

11.00 
-- " 

, . . 
I 

....-

I 
: ~ 

,j, 
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·1 

A New College' Year is, 
With Us' 

Its Arrival Brings a Cordial weI .. i 

come from Strub's .- A welcome 
that's genuine .. That's the pleasant 
result of 57 years of experience in 
filling the demands of thousands 
of Iowa University women. 

We Invite You to 
Come in and See the 

, ~ 
, 

I -$~ 1: 
COA TS · DRESSES 

SMART · NEW - CHIC 
Featuring an exclusive 
showing of these Coats 
Rothmoor .. Shagmoor 

CClljer .. Shirley Lea 

Showing these exclusive 
dresses Welmade Janet 
Walker Shirley Lea 

Korrect Fit , 

You will find Strub's the Headquarters for all types of feminine 
apparel .. Whether it is for Campus .. for Party .. for Sport for Street 

Second Floor fJIWD Second Floor 'f ' J 

--~----~------------~------------~----~---------------------------------.~---~~----------,----------------~~---

New Fall Hosiery 

Arrestingly beautiful do these 
new sheer silk hose caress the 
ankle. 

You will like the new 
TANS -NAVYS 

GREYS 

. Handkerchiefs 

Crepe de Chine and Georgette 

- These 'Kerchief8 add their 

colorful bit to every occasion. 

New Fall Millinery for ' ,I i 
University Women ' . 

They Look Simple - But They Aren't 
They Are Just What University Women Want 

Deep Autumn Felts-Satins- Bright '. 
Tones ' Velvets- Color Metallic 

Solid and Velour 

HANDBAGS-
Pouches - Underarms -
Back Strap - Cylinder Bags 
- Very Modem Poth in ma
terial and design - very 
practical with smart day
time apparel of all kinds. 

, 

To the tip of her fingers, 

Madame will be style-right 

with our new fall Fownes Kid 

Gloves. 

Tumback or 

Fancy Cuffs 

S~nC 
in) 

MADRID 
donned Its br 
e~t mOOd too 
f~rth annlverl 
Rh'cra'A diet! 

Tn .n aim 
rUmors or re 
Ir.lllon8 trom , 
tOok part In 
t~ the gov~r: 
r~qulred five 
;!Itwl/ll atane 




